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reader*, per Up», are 
body fell* asleep by i

BY GEO. COX.

Office, Market Square, Goderich. W. Cabin.», a rre*ebj^Eârf^:jBPK
muse lea of (lie legs
er before those which supper^ hey^bgi^H 
these last sooner than the which1
sustains the back ; and 4ie i! 
the cares of persons who' rlrfip ' pr jm|r:' 
bark, or while they are standing or fNp&g*' 
He conrcites that the sense of sight a*ep* 
first; then the sense of faite; nèst (Waenre 
of smell ; nexj that of hearing ; and, lastly 
that of touch. He maintains, also, that 
the viscera fall asleep, one aftc> another' 
ami sleep with diItèrent degrees ttf sounds
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Now you may be very sure this was all 
very escrutiatiug to little Mrs. Ross, who 
was verdant enough to think that husbands 
were intended to love, and owned a heart 
quite a< large as a little woman could con
veniently carry about. 
on earth so beautiful ns those great dark

“You are uncommonly obtuse about your 
lesson this morning,” said Kathleen’s tutor; 
you have told me twice that France was 
bounded south by the Gulf of Mexico.— 
What are you thinking about said be, ns 
be grasped her arm.

Sir,” said little Kathleen, abstract
edly.

“I say what ails you, to be so stupid this 
this morning ?” said the vexed peda
gogue.

“Mf head aches badly,” said Kathleen; 
“and—”,

“And what ?” said Mr. Smith.
‘And—1—waut—to see—my mother !’ 

said the child, with a burst of tears.
“Fiddlestick !” said trie amiable Mr. 

Smith ; “if she cared much about you, 1 
reckon she would hove written to you be
fore now. Mrs. Clare thinks she’s mar
ried again, or something of that sort, so 
dont worry your head for nonsense, llow

Goner si V« i lino, who wu one of the wit.
■ lienee? of tins extraordinary transaction, 

testified to «he correct none1 of the ala lenient 
i when be subsequent!/ visited Parle.

Mr. (Lborno sav-: On the 9ih vf June, 
1838, the monotony of our life id ramp war 

, agreeably inter runted by the arrival of an 
individual w ho had acquired great celebrity 
in the Punjiob. The natives rega rded hint 

! with much veneration, on account of the 
facility-he possessed of remaining buried 
uudm ground affllhig as be pleased and then 
reviving again. Such extraordinary facts 
were related in tho country concerning the 
man, and ao many respectable persons tes
tified to their authenticity, and we were ex- 
tremelyAleejroua of aoeing him: for instance, 
(-apt. Wade, of Lodiana, Informed me that 
be had himse If been present at the resnr- 

t gectfon of hie fakir, in tho'prcecoce of Gen. 
Ventura, tho Ralph, and several men of dis
tinction among tho natives, and after hie 
interment had lasted seven months.”

The following are the details which were 
given him|of theginterment, and those thst 
he added on his own authority of tho ex am

mams unsust anted by accompanying shmi 
er roots rear the surface, the greater the 
danger that the plant will bo destroyed by 
the worm, s which can ^moro readily finds 
single thread five or six moites in length*" 
Besides which, tho worm* do not in winter 
inhabit very near the surface of the ground, 
and therefore miss the short threads or 
more later roots that arc thrown nil*nearer 
tho surface, but are pretty euro to cut < tl 
the long and single ones; nnd henco the 
very general complaint,that “the crops have 
been ruined, cut oil*by tho warms,’’ tint 
have been fostered by stimulating immure# 
that have been applied, with the intention 
of causing- an eirly start and a handsome, 
iealthy appearance—all wrong, depend up

the scheme ftp* a ruHwuy underground 
from the lower end of the Kdgware road 
to I he Kitts’s Cross. The line will for 
the môst part run beneath the new iwaif. 
The length of ibis underground railway 
will be less than two miles and a hall. 
There will be stations at very short 
distances—say, at every quarter of a mile ; 
and it is intended that the charges shall be 
so moderate, that the omi.ibuaes will not 
have a cha gc. The charge for the whnfe 
distance in the first instance in the first 
class will bu only 2d. It is expected that 
the line will be in full operation to IHtfu 
more than 12 mouths.

THE SPIRIT OF MUSIC.

She saw nothing

eyes of his (especially when they were bent 
on her,) or heard any music to compare 
with that deep, rich voice ; and though 
she had been married many happy years 
her heart leaped at the sound of his foot
steps as it did the first day he called her 
“ wife.”

Cai„cd 4 the Great Reaper’ for that ? 
Stayed he for the clasped hands of entrea
ty, or the scalding tears of agony ? 
Recked lie that one silver thread mixed in 
the locks of the strong man ? No ! by the 
desolation ol that widowed heart, no ; he 
laid his icy fingers on those lips of love, 
and chilled that warm, brave heart, and 
turned coldly away to seek another victim. 
And Rose pressed his children to her heart, 
with a deeper love—a love born of sor
row—and said, we will not part. She 
knew that fingers that never toiled before, 
must toil unceasingly now. She knew 
when her heart was sad, there was no 
broad breast to lean upon. She had al
ready seen days that seemed to have no 
end, dragging their slow, weary length 
along. She dared not go to a drawer, or
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Atf Astonishing Youth.—^At the 
United States Hotel, yesterday, wag stop
ping a colored boy, owned William Marcey 
whose exlraoi dinary mathematical powers 
have greatly astonished all who have wit=- 
nessed his demonstrations. He will add up 
columns of figures any length, divide any 
given sum, multiply millions by thousand» 
within five minutes from'the time the figures 
are given him, and with such exactness a» 
to render it truly wflnderfirl. Yesterday 
noon, in presence of a party Gentleman, 
he added a column of fignres, eight in line, 
and ISO lines, making the sum total of sev
eral million*, in about six minutes* The 
feat was so astounding and apparently ith-

Instoa<j of winch, h<young corkscrews, 
natural it is of u»-to boast of the lino and 
lavish growth of a crop that commands the 
tdmivution of the passer by, but which, t, 
is quite natural to expect, will disappoint 
our expectant ns and falsify our hopes.— 
One word more, and I will close. If wc 
were to screen our wheat before off.*ring it

THE WAYSIDE FLOWER.

There’s a moral my child 
In the wayside flower, 
There's an emblem of life 
In its-short lived hour;
It smiles in the sunshine 
And weeps in the shower— 
And the footstep falls 
On the wayside flower.

At the end of some preparations, which 
had lasted several j£ay«, and which would 
he too tedious to enumerate, the fakir de
clared himself ready for the experiment.— 
The witnesses met around a tomb of mason - 
work, constructed expressly to receive him* 
B- forc their evus the fakir closed with wax 
with the exception of the month the ab*r 
lures of the body, through which air might 
be admitted ; ha then stripped off* all his 
clothes; he was then enclosed in a linen 
bag, and by his direction his tongue turned 
Xl back, so as to enclose the entrance of 
the throat. ImmoJiatbly after this opera
tion the fakir fed into a lethargic etale.— 
The bag was then closed and sealed by the 
Raj all. This sack was then placed in a 
wooden box, which was locked with a pad 
luck and sealed. The box wae lowered in
to tho tomb, over which wae thrown a 
great quantity of earth, which was, tramp
led down and il.en town with barley; finally 
sentinais wore sent to watch it day and 
night.

Notwithstanding all these precautions, 
'he Rajah was still suspicious, he came 
twice during the ten months that the fakir 
remained buried, and caused the tomb to be 
examinedi'ho found the fakir precisely as 
they had left him, and derfectly cold and 
inanimate.

“The ten months having expired, they 
proceeded to the final examination. Gen. 
Ventura and Capt* Wade saw the padlock 
opened, the seals broken, and tho chest 
.-vised from the tomb. Tho fakir wat re

moved; there were no indications of the 
heart or pulse. In the top of his head there 
remained some s’ ght sensation of heat.— 
After first placing his tongue in a natural 
position, and then pouring Warm water 
over his body, ho began to evince some 
signs of life. After two hours he was

tor sale, separating the small, imperfect 
grains from thore that are plump and well** 
formed, we should ourselves he surprised to 
see the per cent. It would add to the value 
of the grain and be pleased to find that the 
miller is quite as able to hppreciato its value 
n the market. The smaller grams uny Lie 
used for our household purposes, but not 
as seed for sowing, as some penny-wise 
and pound-foolish persons are -stud to have 
been tempted to have done. ISo then here 
it is: winter wheat requires to be sown 
very early, in a good, healthy soil not made 
rich by manuring; while spring wheat will

Now see my dear child
In the wayside flower,
The joys and*the sorrows 
Of life’s passing hour;
The»footsteps of time, 
Hastens on its power;
And soon we must fall 
Like the wayside flower.

Yet know n»y dear child 
That the wayside flower, 
Shall revive in its season 
And bloom its brief hour; 
That again we shall blossom 
In beauty and power 
Where the foot never falls 
On the wayside flower.

him should meet her eye. She struggled 
bravely through the day to keep back the 
tears for her children’s sake ; but night 
came, when those little restless limbs need
ed a respite (even from play,) when the 
little prattling voices were hushed, and the 
bright eye prisoned beneath its snowy lid ; 
then, indeed, the long pent-up grief held 
in check through the day, by a mother’s 
selfish love, burst forth, till exhausted with 
tearful vigils, she would creep at day-dawn 
between the rosy little sleepers, and nest
ling close to their blooming faces, dream 
(God knows how mockingly) of happy 
hours that would never come again.

And oh ! the slow torture of each morn
ing ; the indistinct recollection of some
thing dreadful, the hand drawn slowly ac
ross tin: aching brow ; the struggle to re
member. Then— the opening eye, the un
familiar objects, the strange new, small 
room ; nothing homelike, but those sleep-

credible, that lèverai of the party lodfcoff 
their coats, and dividing the suin went to 
work, and in two hours after they commen
ced, produced identically the same answer. 
The boy is not quite seventeen years of age; 
he cannot read nor write,and m every other 
branch of an English education js entirely 
degeient. his parents reside in Kentucky, 
near Louisville.—Cincinati Gazette.
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The Power or Silence.—À good 
woman in New Jersey, was sadly annoyed 
by a terminant neighbor; who olten visit
ed her and provoked a quarrel. She at 
last sought the council of her pastor, who 
added sound, common sense to bis other 
good qualities. Having heard the story ol

IRA LEWIS.
\RULSTER. SOLICITOR, kc, 
gtrp*'-, Goderich,
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DANIEL GORDON
THORNS FOR THE ROSE.A BIN i T MAKER

Company's office,
“ It will be very rediculousin you, Rose, 

to refuse to give up that child,” said a dark 
looking man to the pretty widow' Grey. 
“Think what a relief it will be, to have 
one of your children taken off your hands.

; R costs something to live on now-a-days 
(and Uncle Sam scowled portentiously, 
and pushed his purse further down into his 
coat pocket,) ami you know you have an
other mouth to feed. They’ll educate her, ,
clothe and feed her, and-------— ,

1 4 Yes,’ said the impetuous, warm hearted
mother, rising quickly from her chair, and 1 
selling, her little feet down in a very de- 
t< i mined manner upon the floor, while a | 
bright flush passed over her cheek, “ yes, i 
Ralph, and teach her to forget and disre- 1 
sped her mother!’ 1

‘ Pshaw, Rose, how absurd ; she’ll out- ( 
grow all that, when she gets to be a wo- , 
man, even if they succeed now. Would 1 
you stand in your own child’s light ? She 
will be an heiress if you act like a sensible 
woman—and if ÿou persist in refusing, you 
may live to see the day when she will rc- 
pioneli you for it.’

This last argument carried some weight 
with it; Mrs. Sheldon sat down dejectedly, 
nnd folded hcr lit île hands in her lap. She 
had not thought ot that. She might be 
taken away, and little Kathleen forced to 
toil for her daily bread.

Uncle Ralph saw the advantage he had 
gained, nnd determined to pursued, (for 

he had a great horror of being obliged
^ ........... eventually to provide for them himself.)

t for the St. Lawrence County “ Come Rose, don’t sit there looking so 

solemn, put it down in black and white, 
and send off the letter, before one of your 
woman’s fits comes on again (and he pushed 
a sheet of paper towards her with pen and 
ink.)

Just then the door burst open 
little Cathleen came bounding in

DAGUERREOTYPES ON WOOD.

An important application of the photo- 
praphio-art has been made in Manchester, 
Englanc, by which the process of wood en
graving from Daguerreotypia willbu.mate
rially economized, both in limn and expense. 
Tlie Manchester “Guardian of July 30, 
gives the following account of this, pro
bably, moat recent improvemen. in the 
practice of this useful art: Yt-atciday Mr 
Robert Longton, wood engraver and drafts
man, of Croe#-st., brought to cur office 
some very successful and beautiful epcci 
mens of photography, taken by himself, not 
on metal plaice, or on paper, or on glass, 
but oo blocks of box wood, such as are or-

DAM El DOME LIZ AES,
TTORXEY AT LAW,

! ici',or in Chancery
ly in St rat lord,

J I) KM SOX,
f l \ I L i; n <; i N j: i: il

f:oni:/ticn, c. i* Another volley. Snap. Another still.— 
“ Why don’t you speak ?” said the terma
gant, more enraged. Snap. ‘Do speak ; 
1 shall split if you dont speak !” And away 
she went, cured of her malady by the magic 
power of silence"

it is bard work lighting a Quaker, it is 
poor work scolding a deaf man. It is profit
less work beating the air. One-sided con
troversies do not là>t long, & generally end 
in victory lor the silent party.

Kathleen’s forehead, and. marked with a 
mother’s pride the sweet careless grace of

LINTON
V lTBI.lt the night, 4 Oh, no, call in y mamma! please 

call mv mnmma !’
And so ' night jmssed] and the golden 

jnonpmg light streamed in upon the waxen 
fi^e of Kathleen. No breath came from 
those parted lips; no ringlets stirred with 
life; and thie last tear she should ever sheds, 
lay glittering like a gem upon her cheek !

4 Ralph,’ said Mrs.' Selden,41 shall start 
for Clireville, to-morrow; 1 can stay away 
from Kathleen no longer.’

4 You’ll be mail if you do,’ said Uncle 
Ralph; the child’s well cnourglt, or you 
would hear; you can’t expect them to be 
writing all the time. Your welcome will 
be a ssrry one, I tell you so take my ad
vice, and let well alone.’

Mrs. Seldtn made no reply, but began 
to pack her trunk, and uncle Ral1di left the 
house.

In about an hour’s time he returned, and 
found Rose trying in vain to clasp the lid 
of her trunk.

“Do come here, Ralph,” said she (with
out looking up.) “and settle this refrcctory

those dimpled limbs, and noted each shin
ing curl. There were the father’s long 
lashts, bis brow, his straight, classic pro
file ; oh. what would lie tell her ? and then 
old memories came back with a rush that 
swept nll before it. Poor Rose!

Kathleen stirs uneasily, and calls44 mam
ma,” and smiles in her sleep. Oh, how

Str.it I.

AND- Ell ON 111

OliN STR ATH AN IJ i/rislrr nnd After-

\' UNWT»ER WOOD STRAf MAN, 
V "m v at Law, Solicitor in Chan- Departurkof thvGreat Britain.— 

Yesterday afternoon tin's gigantic steamer 
quitted the Mersey for Australia, carrying 
the muds, 354 pas: eager », and 600 tons ot 
cargo. She is still under the command ot 
Captain Mathews, and Ins a crew of 140 
men. From the alterations in her rig anil 
the iinprovnui *:its in ihe screw, it is antici
pated lli it she will make an exceedingly 
rapid voyage. Indeed, so confident are 
the owners of this, that they h ive engaged 
to return £2 oo the £S per ton charged 
for freight if the voyage exceeds sixty- 
live da vs. ’

Ellesmere. The latter comprised within 
the ordinary dimensions of a circle 3| inch- 
da in diameter; and, as tho imago of tht

WILLIAM IIOWUNS
m EliI iN f 1V1 i « r.M its elegant propoitians, and reduced to a 

mamuature, such .ns no hand of human ar 
tint can ever hope to rival, in its exquisite 
delicacy oT light and shade, and its elabor
ate minuteness and detail—this potograph, 
so taken on a block of box-wood, is quite 
ready for the application of the wood en 
graver’s burin. It is impoesiblo to say 
how greatly this will,advance the process 
of wood engraving, especially by saving al1 
the preliminary labor of the draftsman; 
which, in many cosds, constitutes tho clnct 
element in butt» the time and the cost at 
tendant ou Ute production of.wood engrav- 
ingp of a high cla^s. Even in many of the 
lower branches of the art, the ficw appli
cation of hin-drawing w ill bu an invaluable 
auxilitry. For instance, it is extremely 
difficult matter to get act urate drawings of 
machinery in perspective, nnchamcal 

I draftsmen only represent it in plane; and 
artists are generally fourni extremely relue 
tant to employ u lingo aiiniiul of time *>• 
un profit ab-i y a- the «.rawing ul a ctinpii* 
catcd macn.no in perspective demaiida 
Mr. Langlon's 1)iguerre <iype can,now in 
n few seconds accomplish what it would rv 
tj iire.hours lor the artist to effect; and In it 
point ot accuracy tho instrument nnîsl ever, 
have the jhvlvruiice. But great as wil, 
eventually be lire Inren winch this mw np~ 
ul.cohvn of phutugiaphy will confer on tlie

Hired, during the interment,j.o.xuo.y tory painful to him,

47 .1. MGOUl'V 

ift/ns rn t-lah .
(.F. n ti c Post Officer Buildings,
" >r « I».
«'!>, 1 853. yCnl9

The coinage of tho English Mint during 
tho last six monts, appears from a Govern ■ 
ment return recently published, to have 
been £9,099,000 of silver. Tlie unprece 
denied nature of this amount, save tho 
“London Times, may bo estim tied from the 
fact that in tho c »rrrs;»un ling period of 
each of tho throe preceding years the totals 
were as follow-*;—viz., in 1850, gold, £6G,- 
000, silver, £149,000; in 1851, gold, £I,- 
109,0.10; silver £19.000, and m 1 85J; gold. 
£4,453,000; silver, £3-2,000. T.'ie ra'e of 
coinage tins year has, thdrefore bo^n inure 
than twice as great as during I ttb'J, Vjpen 
Australia was already yicl ling far ré
sulta. Under theac/fficumat meet, th-'ro is 
reason to believe that the aggregate ship 
mint of severing ns t » the colony, together 
with the amoi.n s taken out bv cinigr.mM 
must have b'on beyond anything hitherto 
soppu-cd, and that h -nco 1 ho prospect is 
mcrcdNod of tlie recent drain being at no 
.iistunl U it » fulluwo 1 by a remarkable re-

National Ciia n acts us . — l Inwever 
poetic an Englislim ut tiny get, ho never 
allows himredf to hoar above comfort. If 
he goes to Niitevuh; it is in company with 
with a hamper ol'btillle«l ale. meet him on 
the Great Pyramid, and it will be behind 
a mug of black tea, and a side dish of 
sandwiches. John tie vet allows his rever- 
am e ol the Ancients to injury to himself -- 
Should lie1 ever explore tlie internal arran- 
genienta of . I7lna, it would be with 3 pock
ets filled wi.h crackosnml cheese, and one 
with London porter. John differs radically 
from .loliinilhan. Let the former meet a na- 
tuein tin- Great Dvm rl, St tin* lirst thing lie 
would inquire for would be the nearest ho
tel. Tin- il, st thint; .lolm ithart would a>k 
fur, would be? tin; latest news from York, 
and ‘ XVliât is going on in Dusting ?’ A 
friend of ours once met an Englishman and 
a:t American, on a cliff near' tire Fall* of 
.St. Anthony. The farmer was imbibing 
a little 4 ’all and ’all," while lhe latter was 
going it blind on the M »;<///g llcrald.—• 
John can do null»1 tig till lie .cats ; while 
Jon at lie n is “non compos” till he has 
imbibed the latest news.—IScw York 
DiUdtouifi.

lock. Dear little Kathleen, I’ve cram
med so many traps in here for her. llow 
glad she wdl be to see me ? ” and she tur
ned and looked up, to see why Ralph didn,t 
answer.

Brow, Check and lip were in an iiretahl 
blanched to marble. A ‘mothers quick eye 
bad spared bis tongue the sad tidings.

If you visit the Lunatic Asylum----------
you will see a very beautitul woman, lici 
glosày ringlets threaded with silver. Da) 
after day, she paces upland that long cor 
ritjlor, and says, in heart-breaking tones, tc 
every one she meets,“Oh do call my vum

Horacehurton,
Market nyuaiu , doderich,]

' I’ tor tho Provincial Mutual nnd 
ir>ra‘ Insurance Office, Toronto,—

velopc, upon which was written these sim- ( 
pie words, 4 Kathleen shall go,’ you little 
knew at what cast! vYou marked not the 
blistered paper and the unsteady pen mark 
as^you smiled satisfactorily and said, “ Very 
concise and sensible Jor a woman.”

Uncle Ralph did not think on it again 
once ; as he walked home to his dinner, 
but it was only to congratulate himself that 
if Rost* should be unable to support her
self [vfffih be doubled^ there would be one 
less for him to look alter ! As to a wo
man’s tears, pshaw ! tlieyN. were always 
crying lor something—if it wa^Lt for that, 
it would be something else.

We will pass over the distressful part
ing between mother and child. The little 
trunk was duly packed ; the little clasp Bi
ble down in one corner ; a book marked 
with a lamb embroidered upon it was slip
ped iu at these words—u Suffer the little 
children to come unto me and forbid them 
not.” (Mother’s God would care for 
Kathleen, there was sweet comfort in 
that.)

And so Rose checked l/ack her tears and 
unclasped again and again the little ding- 
ing arms from l«ci nock, and and bade her 
sunny haired child 44 good bye!” and 
laughed hysterically, as the little hand 
waved another, and a last adieu. Even 
uncle Ralph felt an unpleasant sensation 
'wout hut Jjfth button, gave his dickey a

A.NAHMVTH
mile tailor, „
VV. E. Grace's Slot,

l’cb. l and thev5-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
E.ROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 

Aumt far Ontario Mar ine <£• Fire In
surance Co.

NOTAI!». VUHI.IC, ACCOUNTANT 
A\D «.IINVEYAKCEI» 

COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.
INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship-
■* mhg nndRoode.

All kind» of Herds correctly drawn, and 
®ni‘ Accounts mlju.sied.
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AG1UUULTU It l;
WINTER WHEAT- Thc_Siiiinea. iwius, Uhmg .nJ E g, ac 

eoinpiniud !>y two >f iliotr caildren, are now 
i-xlribitmg at Montreal. ^

has arrived when those who in 
ivote winter wheal ehuuld be up 
or Septcmb* i—and aa early in 
18 can bo made convenient — 

over in this climate without 
vhoie of liiu seed lit iiio | found, 
iu reason to believe that ihv 
e, August, would not bo too 
land is m good heart, and yet 
lily manured.- U •** nal car.y 
l ouihm tire nia turo growth be

The time

practical art of wood cm 
made more extensively 
re mi ol producing pv
VI r. ? /: ’■ ; I -r" • ;........
scape-*, ■ i con 11 bu 
smooth pivcv of wood, 
tiius ever, wooden stuff 
Jcc., iiiuy de docor ited 
sCtfnes Irum n tmv. or

Ft BUC M C K ri VO It KLD Til BOUGH THE 
Telk(;rai'!I.— I’he State of Maine says 
t liai Indy nue imu-liiig of till* HVi»r irtive com-

n.......: Ffm;hntrtrefitmit-froi
and you’ll li Another Falls Susncxsioif 

Bivdce.— We '■ lint lhere is a deter
mination on th * n irt of the <yUxens of 
Niagara Falls \ illagv, to have a bridge 
in iminvilialf. coimcvtion wiili their local
ity, spam.in-g tir. liver at Pavilion point.

- L: d>n»l»l »* to llre goo4

lo hear somebody, there lullU- 11 MaRI.TON lliulwav Uonip.my was held during the Iasi 
lluvc years. I’lrey have Inmsacted the 
whole ol their Ihmi-css by telegraph meet
ings-. A meeting being called for a certain 
day, the members, in place of travelling 

ir I lime hundred miles ol

you so, I’m thinking,’ and he slammed tho 
door m a very suggested manner as he 
passed out.

, Poor Mrs. Scldon ! Si 
Noriff of thu Linear- j Buddi'iiitcalîiof a husband,
’ - - | her that bei

duly pi up

over perhaps two <n
Lga -HrSII ..-Digime mu furnish j *T,>foré winter, but tho mean.the ops of the opposite bmep [ iiillïïciiêèMi li a p m j ce t womu exercise »!• 

that vicinity, h. tuging the Inndsomc vil
lage at tl.ia si-b* into close union with that 
on the other, called Dnimmomlvihe. la 
obj.-rtioa to the scheme, it is argued, that 
laud being so m l -h cltenper on the Cana
dian side, such a bridge would oct unfa
vourably ns regards our side. Soctt might 
be the case, certainly', wore the present ’ 
ridvcdotis prices of building lots miintainedi 
by owners of sites at Niagara Falls $ but 
it is to be Inped that a little experience 
will teach tile absolute necessity for liber
ality towards intending settlers, as the 
lme means of aiding the growth of ifort 
place. Wc trtht that the proposed bridge 
will oc built ; and thus another Knk in tho 
great chain of annexation will he 
for tlie benefit of all concerne J* Bw#îi/e 
/t ephldir. ,

IIIdo1 d, 11 Id *7 ami, when a quorum 
ivoposilions and amend- 
u>t as they were all as

.li meUl pialoH.‘d, sfiç clungUrrh “4th 1859 iarly était, by ilrcesin^ thQ lpt1, fromipplicaiiomcully io say 
m-es of lli » new process may .n 
Mr. Lung ion dors not limit l.i 
fo un use m wool engraving, 
f„r it on equally uad.il and va I 
cation in-oilier d'lections,in cou 
vMchcal aft-

mei.ts were made j:woman ever knew better than Rose Sel- 
don the undying love of a mother. The 
offer that had been made her for Kathleen
was from distant relatives of her husband__
of whom she knew little, except that Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare wealthy and childness, and 
had found a great deal of fault with her 
husband’s choice of a wife. They had 
once made her a short visit, and somehow 
or other, aJJ the time they were there 

i (and it seemed a little eternity to her 
. lor that very reason) sho never dared to 
creep to her husband’s side, or slide her 

I little hand in his, or pass it carelessly over 
i his broad white forehead, or run into the 
! hall for a parting kiss, oi* do anything, iu 
short, save to sit up straight, two league*

WASHINGTON 
-Vinevs’ Mutual Insurance Go., 
\ Capital *11 000,000.

iX|)*01>KIN,S;jUmlllon, Agent for

tMlt. JOHN MACARA 
{ARAbTER, Solicitor Chicory, 
c n* eï-ll-L*w’„Conv,r»i'cer, ke.

|P'"*-llnRp. Kmg-St. 
' 1‘•’•OoroH.nk. »ni| tho Hank of
-J^orih America, Hamilton. .. 4 10

. T. N. MOLEtSVVURTH

Two months had passed ! little Kathleen 
sat ‘very’ quiet in that, close school-room. 
There was a dark shadow under her eyes, 
either from illness, of sorrow, and her face 
was ‘very pale’. Rose had written to her 
but the letter was in the grave of Mr. 
Clare’s pockets never to be reawrrectiooized 
so Kathleen was none the wiser and happier. 
Uncle Ralph made it a principle never to 
think of anything that “impaired his diges
tion,” so he dismissed all uneasy thoughts 
of, or care for, Ins niece, and made no en
quiries, because be was firmly of the opin-

■niblcd iu one r
appliances, but b> no meant lor -auiumim.. 
sowing; the object ought 10 b.*, to retard, 
rather than tv force a flashy growth, »b :i 
has very properly termed, at tine acasou ol 
the yea r. On.tlic subject of early autumn
al eo wing, Tuli remarks, “A wheat P!»nt 
that is not planted curly, aciidu up no root

above the grain before the spring, and is 
nourished all the winter by a single threfd 
proceeding from the grain up to the surface 
of the ground." And then cornea the ob
servation, “That thread is the thread of life 
during tho winter, U if the crop be not sown 
early, and if covered deep in^the earth, the 
longeretb# thread ie and the longer it rc-

ACLOUSI V\ R«T L
lit: .Secretary of Slate, i-gre» m ally kuuwa 
ana geiillennn of exicnwvc.iafiir.il:UioH; one 
win'will not speak without books, on im
portant subjects involving statistical facts. 
From a com mUti m of lus, it appears that 
the nlv.liolnlic beverages cost the United 
States directly, in ten years, $120,000,- 
000; has burnt, or otherwise destroyed 
$ j,000, 000 worth of property; has des
troyed 300.000 hveuywmt 250,000 to prison 
100,000 children to the poor bowse; caused 
l.fiOOmurdurs and suicides; and has be- 
queathcdlo the country 1,000,000 orphan 
children.

ihniilo a[»j>!

AN RESTOREDTU LIFE AFTER 
UVRIAL FOR TEN MONTHS.

tranrdMod fromThe suhj >incd extract is 
>• Pan» ‘.Joumal vf Megnetum," «'Hu ll 
lute. ». 1.1» «ilthoriiy a very remarkable 
)ok pubhrhvi by Mr. O.bwee, an Be,hah 
liccr, en lue relorn Iroin Ibeemirt of Uun- 
a,jPb in India. Wo may al.o add thatvdnll folly to be
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CHARLES

pet«r had an equal ; and 
> batik qf Mci-anee be e*Ub- 

r v^elical ill which placed bin. 
i tla lore most warrion of the weild. 

- „ *l Away, beat an enemy
fl'5,000 wi'b 6,000 men ; but, et Mee- 

e, Napier defeated 36j000 with lew than 
2,000 troopa. The description of (he bat
tle is the most spirU-*tir:wg in the annals 
of warfare.

•‘Meanwhile the dead level of the plain 
was fcwtjd by the Belooch cannon and 
inati:block*, which were answered from 
time to lime hy Lloyd’s battery, jet not 
Imjuently, for rapidly and eagerly did the 
troop* press forward to close with their 
■nseen foe*. When the 22nd had got 
within a hundred yards of the high sloping 
bank of the FuIlnUee, the columns opened 
line to the lull ; and ns the companies form
ed in succession, they threw their fire at 
the top of the bank, where the heads of the 
Beloociiâ'cou’.J be just seen, bending with 
fiery glances over lhe levelled matchlocks. 
The formation was still incomplete, when 
the voice of flie general, shrill and clear, 
was heard along the line comr ending the 
charge. Then rose I lie British shout, the 
English guns were i un forward into position, 
the infantry closed upon the Fulluillee 
with n run, and rushed up the sloping hank. 
The lid nocks, having their matchlocks 

, laid ready in rest along the summit, waited 
until lie assailants were within filteeo yards 
ere their volley ivas delivered ; the rapid 
pace of the British, and the steepness oi 
the slope on the inside deceived then aim, 
and the execution was not great; the next 
moment the 22ud were on the top of the 
bank, thinking to bear down all be foie 
them, but they staggered back in amaze- 
mi'll lx at the forest of swords waving in 
their front ! Thick as standing coro, and 
gorgeous as a field of flowers, stood the 
litjooclie in their many coloured garment* 
and turban* ; they filled the bread deep bed 
of the TiiUaiilie, they clustered on both 
banks, and covered the plaiu beyond. 
Guarding their heads with their dark 
shields they shook their sharp swords, beam
ing in the sun, their shouts rolled like a 
peal of thunder, as with frantic gestures 
they rushed forward, and full against the 
front of the 22nd dashed with demoniac 
strength and ferocity. But with shouts as 
load, and shrieks as wild and fierce as 
theirs, and hearts as big, and arms as 
strong, the Irish met them with that queen 
of weapons the musket, end sent their 
foremost masses reeling back in blood.?’

Strange enough, Mr. Macauby, when 
in oihee, did not appreciate his worth ; but 
it did not escape Lord John Russell ; and 
the Duke of Wellington paid the following 
tribute to his military skill

“ Sir Charles Napier’s march upon 
Frnaum («bur is one of the most curious 
military feats which 1 hare ever known to 
he be performed or have ever perused on 
account of in my life. He moved his 
troops through tire desert against hostile 
forces ; Le had his guns transported under 
circumstances ol extreme difficulty, and in 
a manner the most extraordinary, and he 
cut ofi" a retreat oHbe enemy which ren
dered it impossible ever to regain their 
present positions,”

Like other men'of warm and strong 
feelings, he had ardent antipathies : and the 
Tujk had his most decided abhorrence. 
He once offered to head the army for the 
independence of Greece ; huh. the Greek 
cr-mm:ttee in Louden dt dined his sert ices.
“ lie had been employed on a secret mili
tary mission -to Ah, Faclia of Voanina, 
who consulted him as to operations against 
ihe forces of the Porte then menacing the 
PncItalic. * Give me,’ said Napier, • the 
selection of ycur tloops and one of the 
millions in your c dfi'ers, and in six weeks 
I will place you in the seraglio, Suhon ol 
Constantinople, if you declare the Chris
tians free.’ The Pacha liked the proj.ct, 
and attentively examined the details of ar- 
i alignment, but he would not give the t .ca
nne ! One month afterwards lie offered 
two million* ! The reply was- -‘ Too late;

, the Turks aie in die Etolian mountains ! 
you ate lost.’ The'niiicr, Ali, gave 
bis life and his money together.”

A drove of one Inquired and fifty cattle 
passed through Uuridas during the week, oq 
their way to Syracuse, N. .V. Another 
large drove |os|Çd Ih.Mgb vaster- ge| 
day morning. No wonder that OW butch- ^ 
ers have to trawl far and near in search of 
supplies, when such immense numbers are 
purchased by our neighbours. A little 
cau tion seems to be necessary <on this head.
A cotemporary says: “ Immense number* 
of cattle and sheep are being driven from 
all parts of Canada, by American drovers, 
to the Vnited rtoles. One of ihese “ gen
tlemen” wa* overtaken at Oak Point, N.
Y., and bad to send back no le»» a number 
than 40 sheep and lamb*, which he had not 
honestly come hy. Canadian farmers can
not be too cautions with these gentry. It 
is generally they who spiead so ifitich 
counterfeit American money.—Dundas 
U order.

6 pcacefW.
The Frenck-Gofumment is ansiously la- 

bouring lo make !i appear that it is nul in
terfering with tlm legitimate business trade 
jn buying up breadstuff*. The Moniteur 
polishes an announcement that the Go
vernment was buying corn. All waa quiet 
in France except some insignificant riots. 
The Emperor was still at Dieppe

Navigation dues were repealed to De
cember, on all vessels passing the French 
rivers or canals with corn.

The Roman Territories were in a dis
turbed state ; the nominal cause being .the 
shortness of food.

The following is the latest from the se
cond edition of the London Times, of 
Friday :—“ It i* rumoured from Paria, on 
the authority of tne Russian Ambassador, 
that the Cxar will refuse to accept the mo
difications coming directly fiom the Porte.”

ibuamu; but, on ike other baud, oats are 
everywhere pronounced as giving their full 
•mount. The Board declares that tbf 30 hi8 
average ia such as lo remove ell anprehen- *“* 
•ions of scarcity, and adds that existing high 
p:ice* merely iesult lmm a failure in the 
potato cr$ps, which fears it «garda as un
founded,although in many district* the haulm 
baa died off earlier than usual, and the dis
ease has also ccmmijted ravages in some 
districts, principally in the province of Prus
sia. /

A Wondehfll Machink —Mr. Mechi 
write* to the Times staling he lias got 
machine from America which will 44 not 
only deeply, cheaply, and efficiently culti-

Thc Keel* AfVUIr.
Washington, Sept. 23. 

The Intelligencer of this morning main
tains the correctness oi its statement re-

vate and pulverise ti e soil, but at the same ganling the act. of France and England in 
time sow the seed and leave all in a finished ; the Kosta affair,
ronditicn. Il will abo, by a simple inver
sion, cut and gather the corn without any 
rake or other complication; while both in 
cultivation and harvesting its operation will 
he continuous and without stoppage.” He 
says “ the implement when complete will 
weigh about twenty lo twenty-five cwt, 
wiil require a pair of horses, and will repre
sent the power of about eight to twelve, or 
more real horses. The implement lor dig
ging will require one man and one boy only 
including the management of the steam en-, 
giuc, in reaping the some, with the addition 
of three men to bind as the corn falls into 
their arms. The men w ill be carried on the 
machine.”

Vegetable Diet.—An animal diet,es
pecially in temperate climates, is more wast
ing than a vegetable, because it excites b) 
its stimulating qualities, a fever every meal, 
hy which the springs of life are urged into 
constant and weakening exertions; on the 
the contrary, n vegetable diet tends to pre
serve a delicacy of feeling a liveliness of 
imagination, and an acuteness of judgement 
seldom enjoyed by those who lire principal
ly rn meat.— Hints fer Health.

A late Dublin paper contains the follow-- 
ing advert isemcnt:--1-“To let, the upper part 
r.f " ....................................
r,

a cellar; lo a small family, rent low.—1 
S. iViviIege on the side-walk for a pig.

TORONTO LA DIES IN THE COEN 
TR \.

up

A Ha and Pf.acii Orchard. — Mr. 
Bat chain of the Ohio Cultivator, has recent
ly had ,v.n opnoVtunity of examining a peach 
orchard si t uiu »i< years ago by a Mr. Da
vis, (.1 Milbrd, Clermont county, Ohio — 
Mr. I'Mehnni says it is the finest fruit he 
e\er civ. One hundivd on#’.* of grown! 
me covered with ten thousand pencil trees. 
In 1 U, Un ) avi i agèd une basket, or three 
« 'mi li f of ,i I.u'-Ik 1 pet ,tree, which brought 
.Km !« n (Kt/ttpcuiil iM/ars. 'I his paid lor 
) is b ' 1 an ! lit es aud something to spare. 
Lust year there wrs no fruit. 'Phis year 
li.uy ytili a\trope three basket» to a tree.— 
j ney ncadi'/ m '!■ It em >sl 25 to ÿ 1 50 per 
I'.Asket, 'I I - crop of this season will bring 
han 4>^0,vuU. v. t t ii n net profil oi $25,000.

The Brantford Expositor is answerable 
for the following:—

Justice.—Mercy on us, Mr. Constable 
wl.at will ibis age i v me Ip?

Constable.—What will it come to in
deed, if such w omen as tlio^e are not set in 
the stuiks ! !

(Life of a w oman of fashion
A short time since, a young lady froir 

Toronto, rich in every grace which can 
adorn a city belle, visited Paris, and cre
ated quite a sensation among the vulnerable 
bachelors; ns well as no' small amount of 
jealousy among the village beauties. Miss 
Toronto’s favorite ammuseinent was riding 
on horseback, where, like Peggy 44 in her 
low hacked car,’ she4* slaughtered hearts” 
by the dozen. We are not sure that she 
sat on hcr pa I fry with that majestic grace
fulness, or managed him with that uniivailed 

; skill so beautifully portrayed by Grace 
G h vi. wood in her vi vid descriptions o 
Southern female equestrians; blit certain f 
it is that one day last week while enjoying 
a ride, not we presume unaccompanied, a 
village belle gave expression to her feelings 
respecting the. fair equestrian, in tonus loud 
enough to reach that lady’s ear. It i> need
less to say that

44 Her bright eye flashed, 
lier proud breast heaved—
Her cheek’s hue came and went.”

I as she heard that disparaging remark; but 
like a tiue w oman she nursed her wrath and 
until the following morning, when the bane
ful sp.ii it o.l wounded pride prompted her to 
commit an act which, for the honor end 
dignity of the sex, we hope she sincerely 
regrets. Report says that l aving procured 
a raw-hide, Miss Toronto assailed Miss 
Paris on the street, and horse-whipped her, 
iu true amazonian style. The latter subse
quently went btlorea magistrate, and en
tered a complaint against the former for 
assnnlt and battery; the result of which was 
that Miss Toronto was fined $3 and costs. 
So ended one Df the mn"st extiaordinarv 
scenes that has ever happened in this sec
tion of the country. We have suppressed

New York, Sept. 23.
Metropolitan Hall waas crowded lost 

night < n the occasion ot the Ingraham tes
timonials. Speeches were made by John 
P. Hole, C. E Burr, and others, and let
ters were received from Ed. Everett, T. 
F. Meagher, Mayor Westervill, end 
others.

No War with Mexico.
New’ Orleans, Sept. 23.

We have Brownville dates to the 20th 
ult. The Flag contradicts the report 
about war, and says, there has been no 
concentration of American forces, and that 
no Mexicans hr <1 been ordered out, and 
that more friendly relations between the 
two sides of the Rio Grande could not

Madeira-—Fnllnre of the Vines.

New York, Sept. 23.
Com. Vanderbilt’s «team yacht North 

Star arrived here this morning, having left 
Madeira cn the 12th inst. She reports 
that the Grape Vines in Madeira are en
tirely destroyed by the blight.

New Jersey Governor.
Trenton, Sept. 23.

The Democratic Stale Convention no
minated Rodman M. ( hrost on the 6th 
ballot as their candidate for Governor.

FURTHER NEWS BY THE
——-AF'RIG-A:'-”—|,"u'

SPAIN.
ThcfHon. Pierre Sewle

A Madrid correspondent of the London 
Morning Chronicle, writing of date 1st 
instant, says that the question as to the re
ception or non-reception of Mr. h oule as 
Minister of the United Stales, has been 
much agitated at the Spanish Court, and 
the accounts of hi* proceedings hod been 
much commented on. It was believed the 
Spanish Court would offer no objection to 
his reception as American envoy, but ifany 
passage in his address on .presenting his 
credentials can be found fault with, it will 
be seized as an opportunity to dismiss him. 
Mr. Soule, the writer adds, will, at best 
find lus position a difficult one.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian Government has |ust pub

lished an official report on the result of ihe 
liai vest. The crops were satisfactory in 
the Tyrol and Upper Austria, middling in 
C'arniola and Austrian Silesia, good in Mo
ravia and Buckovma, and very $ir in the 
Dutcby ol Crae.ow. The. reports from 
Hungary, Galicia, Transylvania, Lombardy 
and other parts of the empire, had not been , 
received, but there was reason to believe 
that, without being as abundant as could be 
wished the result was satisfactory. 

GREECE.
Tlie recent Earthquake at Thebes.

" We have further details of the recent 
earthquake at Thebes. Ihe town, or 
rather village, was built partly of stone 
houses, which were all new, and partly of 
old houses of wood and bricks. Ail were 
more or less injured, the lormcr having been 
completely shaken in pieces, and the latter 
having been rendered uninhabitable. Ele
ven person were killed, and eighteen were 
rescued from the fallen ruins. The survi
vors were encamped in the Open air, and 
were suffering from want of water, the 
earthquake having diied up the wells. Se
venteen villages in the vicinity of Thebes 
as far as Vlatea, had partially sufl'ered, and 
one or two houses tell at Chalkis. The 
shocks continued for some days, one lo three 
shocks within the twenty-four hours.

PEUSIAt........—---- —,
More Troubles.

Via f>t. Petersburg, it is stated that the I 
trouble

solved by the architect was tbfs—tp build 
a bridge 1500 feet over an arm of the sea, 

igh ie airpt to permit Ihe lollies mast 
to pees under ^t, aud^wi’hout pier* to ob* 
struct ihe astrigation. The pilot otilHe 
£tra:ta selected for that purpose was for- 
innately provided with a rock riajog from 
the water, and nearly in the mi let of the 
Straits. This was the Bate of the pier, 
but then tbs bridge without a draw, muet 
stretch 47J feet lo one shore, and 560 to 
other, at the height of at least one hundred 
feet above the sea. Mr.8. devised, and then 
under hi* eepei intendance, was constructed 
this work, which promises to stand a mona* 
ment to perseverance, under difficulties 
the most disheartening, and to ordinary 
minds insurmountable. To tb:a work he 
brought, as the chief element of success 
hie own geni us and courage, to those he 
added l,800men, for whom co’tagee were 
built along the shore, as the labour of 
years, was beforo them. It is to be built on 
the shore, floated on the water. and then 
raised perpendicularly, and stretched bon 
zontally from land to land,—can it be done? 
The world and wise into said—no? it coulo 
not be dor e; and it would fall of its own 
weight if it were done. The man oi 
science pushed on the mighty work.— 
Plates of iron were riveted together and a 
lube, not round, as meat p°ople suppose, 
but square, or rather rectangular, being 
thirty feet high and fourteen feet wide ie 
built; the labor ef this army extended 
through four and a half years. Two mil
lions of rivets hold these iron plates 
their tenacious grasp, and the tubes are no 
leas than eleven thousand thres hundred 
and sixty tons weight! During three 
years, if esc shores presented the busiest 
and the most caching of peaceful scenes— 
They did not break of their own weight— 
they did not bend! But would they bear 
Ihe pressure of a loaded tram thundering 
over the awful chasm?—or would the mass 
of iron crush or faU to ruins, like a rem 
world, when the first train of cars, with 
ils living burden, should trust itself on the 
treacherous bridge. The train was ready, 
not with a burden of living nien and fair 
women, to re-tnnet the Nore.alk tragedy 
an event that dishonors ou^ countly in 
European eyes but loaded with iren and 
stone to four times the weight of any irain 
« hat woiild ever be required to pass over 
ihe trembling structure. Mr. Stephenson, 
t ie architect, mounts the locomotive, him 
self the only engineer and solitary passen
ger» On he nrovee, and reaching midway 
of the longest- tube, he arrests the train and 
pauses there, that the heaviest pressure 
may at once be felt, and the gra nd experi
ment be tested once for all. It was not a 
raeli and hair brained feat. It woe ihe calm 
confidence of a man of calculation, who 
kotw what he was doing, and that lie wee 
safe. Ti e unking of that long line, with 
the tranirndous weight to which it was 
there subjected, was less than half an inch! 
The exp. i - merit wmH-c-ahitl. it co*t -five 
millions of dollars,\&n<l that was cheap. I 
walked through it,\nd then by a flight of 
narrow steps necendVd to the top, and 
walked out on that flat roof upon which the

d°n.W.( «*;M« Ur*, iwo M t rriiters, 
Cwo M Cask ils, one M’Kiunon, one Mac-* 
queen »nd one Elder. The Ole of 8k»e 
ii silty mile» long, and twenty bread. 
Truly the inhabitants are a wondrnu. peo
ple. It may be mentioned that this ia tbe 
biith-r‘ .......place of Gulbullio, tbe celebrated 

a poems.’hero mentioned in Ouian’1

Aa Ihe Brantford and Hamilton etig* 
wa, on it. way 10 the tonner place, on Ba
in rday morning, a laitier aetiuu. accident 
occurred. The drirer in cndearoiing to 
para a couple of loaded teams, about eight 
ml Ire from here, turned out a little loo far 
and ihe coech upael. It waa loll of paa- 
errgere at ihe Hme, many of whom were 
injured* Mr. Cherney, theexpiea. iigeni, 
waa badly hurt, the stage liarirg fallen up. 
on him; and the drirer, we regret to ear, 
had hie errn broken. The passenger» were 
cone eyed to Brantford, where lUy were 
properly cared for.—[Brent Herald.

GREAT MUTAIN.
Nothing whatever Initié political wol-UI, 

excepting a proposed meeting between Air.
UiMnt’li and bis constituents. A public . , - ----- -,
meeting in favor of the Ballot had been ! !Tl.tad » report lbut the Shah was | tibia lo bate tne a’Qsaiio

Ihe names of the young Indie-, hut we may p garance of mlereat, Lord John Bussell’»
(ulü that both arc highly respectable and be
long to v l,at is commonly denominated “the 
upper ton. ’

Grande^ALE or Building Lots.—On 
'] iunn'Riv an extensive sale took plaie al 
DilyN Hotel, when a lar^e number of
fci ‘ '

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

Pi-lcca Low«r.—The KitMcrn qncbllon 
l ■tbC’ttlfd.wewFrfinIt UorfiTimriil Mnj- 
iu|( Uruliiew—DUli'cm In the Uouiau 
'A'trrlloilrwe

Dr,ly < I votvl, when a lar r* number oi l The stvam^l'ip A/ 
building luS, MMiated on 1‘elrr C'airoTiqJ|alvr ncw, from Eu 
farm, heir/Ihe p.opeily of J. and John I jo,^ at 8 o’clock

New Yoik, Sept. 22, -9 p.m.
stvamsj'ip Africat with three days 

Europe, arrived at her 
k this evening. She 

..jai'kliti, of Lmi ..m ami Inger*cll. 'I hej h.m,.* 131- pawngers. 
alter.’? •. cc wa*. |»,aoH and tin* uiuding *j ■: .t-1 ].ivrupool Markets.—Cotton dull,
«••I. i iu: hq t si pri -e roaclK’d was .i. J P 1 prjccs favor buyers ; quotations about the 
I'L.. n-.;i il.cJo.vvs; A!S 10s per acre, the j „umo ; oMhe week, 32,500 bales,
a et:»oc of.27 L' ts being £14 i'X 'J he BrkadsTUFFs—Market lower in the early 
propu. .v is »itinted on the Gravel Rca«l,!p*lr| yf the week, but hail partially iallied 
»iho it ooe milv ih>taiit li om tbe centre of j since- the Arctic's sailing, but closed at a 
the \ ii! ir> i tci*»il di the Let.» are well decline on the week of 3J. on wheat, and 
wxixe4t4^-L-sUjij'lic1.! witii-f*x^ t ! - n ; . i gg : - withMair salon, Indian

i !• Y)», cluaiitj' j Corn Oil dear

held at Southampton.
The Board of tiailc returns for the 

month ending Aug. 5, bad just been pub
lished, and exhibited a continuance of the 
national prosperity. As compared with the 
corresponding period of 1852, they showed 
an increase of X 1,405,918, in the declared 
value of exports, the increase being large
ly in the articles of Australian cosump-

Gt-n. Sir Chas. J. Napier had been buried 
at.Portsmouth, with all the honours due 
(o his rank and service. Nearly 30,000 
private soldiers sought and obtamed leave 
to attend the funeral.

A 11 jéil dl reaping machines has been 
made at .S til ling; the first pi izc wa-* awar
ded to Bell's and the second to McCor
mick's against 21 competitors. (

■?cnor Mariano Torrento writes Visiter 
to the London Daily News% of the 7th inst 
defending Captain-General Canedo from all 
participation in the Cuban Have-trade. 
Senor Tfiirrente says Jie is now writing a 
book which will quite exculpate the Captain- 
General, and will also show what is lo be 
dene with the slaves in Cuba. This valu
able work will be read in a few days.

The British ship Ittbccca, from Lon 
don Dec. 2. lor Sydney, had been wrecked 
on the west coast of Australia. The sur
vivors of the crew were picked up by an 
exploring party, alter 23 days’ sulfidings, 
on an uninhabited coast.

They are now agitating in London for 
a. system of street railway omnibuses.

idoine importations of hide cordage had 
taken place at .'Southampton from India. 
The article is admitted duly free.

A call'd" X2 per share had been made 
on the (class A) shares of the St. Andrews 
and Quebec Railroad, payable the 30th 
instant.

The Enp lisilpnpers copy from the A mer
man journals, and pnhlish, with every, ap-

s excited hy the fanatical sect of Ihe i
Babis, who sometime since attempted to j èt"a7n come»; and when I t»w ihe power 
assassinate the Hiali, still continued 1 hey j <,f those concaimated plates it was uii|ios-

of fear; 1 feel 
eu re the structure will stand ti! some con
vulsion of lMuic thekta the sea and
earth.

dead, which His Majesty found it neces
sary to contradict, by making a public pio- j 
inenadc, accompanied by the Court. ! 
through the bazaars and principal streets j —
of bis capital. Seveial. of the Babis were ; THE QUEÉNnÀND MR. D.XRGAN# 
arrested and put to death by torture, ir. I —
pi esenee of the people. j One of the most plcaping incidents coi9

1 1  j reeled wirtnhe visit of the Queen to Irr-
RUSSIA land is the iclerview between ihe Queen
A *nd Mr. D-trgan, to whose munificence Ire-

Cbolcra la Ilae.la-UI.coV.rle. of Gold. I |8nd I» indebted for the present Indu.tr»!
\ itnna letters state that cboleia was Exhibilivn now being h»-jd m Dublin. The 

making great inroads in Russia, especially I Dublm “Freeman’* ^Journal,” a repeal 
the Southern Provinces", where large | P*i‘ert thus clcquenily dcbcribee it:—
’■ - ..... The crowning act—bat which gave n

meaning nnd a purpose to the r n r a I \ i - u 
an I aII it** incidents—v\ac, incur m nd, ihe 
gracioup, the cordial, ihe almost hflection- 
ato reception wrhich ibe greatest monstcli 
gave to her greatest i-object when he wa* 
yesterday preaerued by her mini»*er. Fur- 
ni<tliiie* gave way lor the inrlanl before 
the instinctive impulse of a women pos
sessed ofin'cllect to tindcreiard, and of 
heart to appreciate, the signal services 
rendered lo the canae of progress by ihe 
man in wbose presence she then was — 
The cordial grasp of the' arm—the arm en
richi» d hy industry—indicated what va as ex
pressed in word* nut meant for the public 
ear; but no one who was close enough to 
observe the émettons of the crowned Mon
arch, as she looked upon the entitled sub
ject bv whoso munificent patriotism the 
temple in which she then stood was raised, 
could fail lo see that the Queen felt that a

| bodies of troops were stationed»’ It had 
j al>o made its hppfnrnncc at various points 
of the homier oi Eastern (iallicia.

A letter from Irkutsk, .July 1, published 
in the Journal de St. FttenJ/urg, men
tions the discovery of several rich gold 
placers on the right bank of the river Le
na, between the localities where its con
fluents, the Vitme and Ulekina, fall into it.
Thousands of diggers are there at pre
sent, provisions for their use being brought 
at high prices, from Irkutsk, in 1851, 
some rich diggings were found near the 
mouth of the liver Olekma.

The frigate Diana, and the brig Pol
lux, have sailed from Cronstauf to rein-1 

force the Russian squadron in the Japan 
seas. 'J he squadron now numbers five j 
vessels. An army of six thousand men i
was this summer collected at Irkutsk, the i pr,at ,nan W4e lbere, anU th.t feeling to. 
entrtpot oi ivussian commerce with Chi- ! ,he <vne desirous before tint august assent

r-üi$±.‘2zsiïL *.v«.T5sr.ur*
B.ltiboiik. si Sept.

New Orlcene piper, of Tbur.d«> U.tere 
rrewerd, »leo Ihe mieefeg mai!» of the 9lh 
Hid 1 Oi h moto n I.

The papers contaih Ibe detail* of Texas 
new* to the 8«h instant. 'I he ordering of 
troops to the Rio Grande frontier had oc
casioned much speculation In Texas.

The San Antonia “Ledger” say* that a 
number ef strange Mexicans, just arrived, 
are busy buying up six «hooters, and there 
is a tumour that a body of eight hundred 
Mexicans are stationed on the RigoGrande 
opposite Laredo*

Gen. Ujhazy had arrived at Camorn.^
A large ship, bottom up, apparently'.Eu

ropean, was lately seen off the mouth of the 
Brazos.

Further advice* from Mexico, confirming 
the insecurity of Santa Anna’s government, 
are published.

The Southern papers continue to record 
serious damage to the cotton crop by heavy 
rains,
Later from Texas—The Southern/:rope,

New Orleans, 21 Hep.
Advices from Galveston on to the 19th 

annouuco that a report waa current that 
Major Arnold, ccmm^ndant at Fort Worth 
was recently killed by Dr. Steiner, the 
Fort Surgeon, in a personal encounter.

The account* of the growing crops 
are generally favorable, although there are 
some complainte of IheJravBge* of tbe cat
erpillar.

The accounte of the crops in Texas are 
favorable

The BtaSe Fair at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Sept II, 1853.

The cn trances of stock, &c., for the Fair 
thus far have been very good. Some 
thirty horses, and over sixty cattle, were 
entered yesterday. The weather to day 
was cold and rainy Hon. William C.
Rives, of Virginia, is to deliver the 
annual address on Friday. The display, 
of stock, &c.. upon the ground has never 
been excelled since the organization of 
the State Fair. The time for entry of 
articles for exhibitioh has been extended 
by tbe committee till this evening, Wed 
nesday in consequence of the rain of yes- 
day and the exhibition will continue on 
Saturday, instead of closing on Friday 
evening.

Movement» the Fishery Squadron.

Portsmouth, Tuesday Sept. 20.
Orders have been received hero for 

the sloop of war Cyane to procaed to 
N\ oshington, the steamer Fulton to'
Philadelphia, and the steamer Princeton 
to Norwalk.

Marine Dkaiten,
Boston, SepT 20, 1853.

The bark John Winthrop. arrived this 
morning from Constantinople, reports :
—Sept. (> experienced a severe hurricane 
from S. W. to N. which blew away some 
sails, among others the close reefed main- 
topsail, and threw the bark on her beam

Je The wind, shifting to the north, with as little d. la, as possible, 
knocked her off before the sea when the I
bark scudded before it for three hours, i II was proponed in Council t<rfay the Gra. 
the water blowing all over her. On the ve* Read by-law before tliu people again as 
15th and 16th experienced heavy gales its failure, was ascribed to the votes being 
front the west Un the 19th off Cape ,akcn at ,Ue bu,y of „,c but
Cod, was m contact,with the brig Maria | .
carrying awdy her jihbootn aud bowsprit, I "as rl'J’■cU',l h* ll,c m:,Jorlly 
and damaging the John Winthrop on ^ • es nresent: 
her (juartor.
The Clipper bark Wildfire, which sailed I c e , ,
front C’ihraltar ten days before the John c,Prl'5Mon of from I!•« people of
Winthrop, has not yet arrived. j "Stanley, and some other townships, in be-

The brig Rebecca &. Francis, arrived | half of the Gravel Roads, and we think
will yet regret the action 

taken in this matter. And1
York .fur Savannah, with loss -f. both » bile lo «tome extent we are compelled to 
mauls twelve feet above the deck. j lay the blame of the rejection of this

yLwle from Mexico. j By-Law to the very slight exertions
Late advices from New Mexico, via made in its behalf by its friends, we can- 

New-Urltans, announce the arrival of the', (Jh, conclusion that the unjust dis- 
live companies ol U. ». troops winch lelt f ... , ,
New York under General Garland, at l"I,u,l<l" of ll,e con'emplated Gravel

HURON SIGNAL.
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THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

Snepen* Ion IIridge—Gravel Hoads-.
Court House.

The County Council terminated its late 
session on Saturday last. Before doing so 
a committee was appointed consisting of the 
Warden, Messrs. Holmes, Wallace 
XV oods and D. 11. Ritchie to superintend 
matters relating to the Suspension Biidge. 
We understand that it is contemplated to 
make the existing abutments serve for the 
qew plan, and we arc afraid that the road
way will be rather cramped in width in 
consequence. It much to be regretted that 
it should have been considered necessary to 
suspend the works and charge the plan cf 
this important structure, but we have been 
assurred that no time will be lost in resum_ 
ing operations. Wc hope a good substan
tial and convenient bridge, will eventually, 
be erected which while it in appearance 
will be an ornament to the Counties, will 
also, prove a in ply sufficient to accomodate 
the immense traffic which must eventually 
grow up between the northern townships— 
and Goderich. It's also of great impor- „ 
tance that the work should be completed

- was rejected by the majority of the 
on R • es presents

W e really expected a more favourable

at this port from Jacksonville, reports those townships 
speaking. Sc,,t 9 in [at 35, Ion. 20 - ,iale taL(
schooner Norfolk 1 aclcct. from New

/how.s lii.il pmperly at Jngersoll, like at 
ciher plates, is jiartr»k»or< ol the general 
iin in value.— I.ixeiSoil Chronicle.

Tjiu C: .*»nd Trunk Amalgamation.
••—\\r I.-Uf-L f!&-f .;«:•«• Mak
ing a tics; rra c i fort to effect an amalgam
ation with Un# Great Western. It is said 

~fLiTT,.Tèis ilr'M hmt.f hy llnr last steamer

and ft ce enquiry. Htrli-

to the English shareholders of the Great 
We.*tun of a very liberal character, viz 
to give them stock in the Or aud Trunk to 
the amount of £ 130 fur every 100 in the 
Great AVeelerh. Il is also said that Mr. 
Slephcnsoe has pronounced against the at
tempt of the Grand Trunk loi mi the Great 
Western off the track, terming the forim.*r 
the 44aggressor.” The latter Comply 
are preparing a full statement of facts to be 
sent home in jamphlet form for the inform
ation of lillMS Englhh slocL-liolders 
in btrth undertaking*. — North winter.

nrdson &. tiiolhers quote white Wheat at 
8s Id a 8 Sd ; red, It 10 a 8s; Canadian 
8 4d a 8s tid. Western ( «anal Flour, 28*- 
a 29s ; Bahimorê, 29s tid a 29s 8d : Thi- 
liulclpliia, 29s a 29s Od ; Ohio, 20s tid ; 
*So«r 2<>v tid a 2ti*. tr..i.-., r- " v•i
' N <>d a 33» ; white is scarce and held at 

34s. Denni>ton & Co. quote tid. pcrbbl. 
over the above prices. Liverpool Pro- 
Visiox&^-Jleef .without improvement
sales modem tv at previous ralles. 1 M 

I doing m Pork at Conner quotations ; stock 
diminishing. Bacon unchanged and stock 
small ; shoulders unchanged. Gheeso stea 
dy ; demand at full late*. Lard, small 
business done ; stock in few hands, sales at 
58a a 60s.

Nothing decisive on tlm Turkish ques
tion -The Czar’* reply could not arrive 
by courier for some days, say 15 ; but the 
test that he hesitate* to telegraph a reply 
had awakened symptom* of renewed anx
iety, and bad deprehwd the British nnd 
French fonds» Tbe answer, many think,

and Mr Cramptoivs correspondence res
pecting the tripailitc guarantee of Cuba. 
Although it wa*> known such a proposal had 
been rnede I lie document* ore quite new 
to the Briti-h public, nnd. indeed, .«com lo 
excite cqnsideiable astonishment.

Tbe clipper-ship Sov. of the Seas was 
vletained a day, and did not sail from Liv
erpool until alternoon of Wednesday, 7th. 
A new Clyde iron clipper, the Gauntlet, 
693 Ions sailed frot: London, Monday 5th, 
for Australia, and intends to race the Sov
ereign. The clipper Guiding Star had 
been chartered for Australia for jG 12,000, 
one of the highest freights ever given from 
Liverpool.

VENICE.
The Venice official Gazette contradicts 

the rumours of scarcity, and says that so 
large a quantity of corn has arrived at 
Venice, that the authorities are at a loss 
where to stow it.

NAPLES.
Twenty two absent persons have been 

condemned to death in contumaciam tor 
the part they took in the revolution of 15th 
.May, 1818.

PRUSSIA.
TI- »*•••- ” * f o.....e

published a circular, wherein it is stated 
that there is no foundation whatever for 
apprehensions of a dearth ot corn. The 
official report states that the rye harvest in

via Kiakhtj* It wa* asserted that 
these troops were destined to keep watch 
on the undefended frontiers of the Chinese 
dominions.

LATEST.
The Cxar refuses the Turkish Note.
We give the following important dis

patch from a second edition of the London 
Times :

“ Paris.-.-It was positively stated to
day, (Thursday, the 8th) at the Russian 
Embassy at Paris, that the Emperor of 
Russia had refused lo accept the modiji- 
cations. It was added, that vvlifn the Em
peror was informed that the Porte bad mo
dified the note of the Vienna conference 
before accepting it, he observed, in a tone 
of much moderation, that he would wil
lingly make concevions for the express 
purpose of meeting the wishes of the Eu
ropean Powers, but he would not humiliate 
himself in the eyes ol the world by sub
mitting to propositions proceeding direct 
lioin the Sultan.”

It was also asserted that Napoleon had 
stated that he would not go to war,at pre
sent, in the present scarcity of food among 
his people,

of the Lithuman districts, in Posée, Bran- 
denburgh, and lhe Rhine, i* good, and in 
some districts abundant; that in Saxony, 
.Silesia, and Nether Pomerania, it is mid
dling; and that it i* only in Westphalia, 
Upper Pomerania, and Lilhuma, where 
short quantities are apprehended.

The reports of the wheat harvest 
are nearly similar—but with this differ
ence, that in' Westphalia it is more, and in 
the Kltiqe Province* less abundant than 
rye. Berley returns are only complained 
of m Seaooy, Upper Pome rente, end Li-

'J I'LL LA K BRIDGE.

The tubular Bridge which crosFc» the 
-Strait* of Mansi, thus uniting the laLnd ot

•!» I he Irish MM Willi ri tin WtitiS i: i o
coast of Wales, is a remarkable structure, 
which has attracted great attention among 
railroad engineers. As Mr. Stephenson,its 
distinguished architect is now in this Pro
vince, and purposes to construct a similar 

rVf'tf’i* f?■ • • Tf,’7k R?.M'viy 
the Bt. Lawrence al Moi troal, thr follow
ing description hy the Rev. Mr. Prime, one 
of the editors of the New Yoik 4 Observer,’" 
now travelling in Europe, uiav interest our 
readers.

-Bui '.bere waa nmbtXLg pf ID»erest to 
speak of till we crme to tho Tubular " 
over the Menai Straits. This I regard aa 
Ihe greatest mechanical wonder of ihe 
world, and if my admiration of it had been 
great when reading ihe many graphic des 
criptior.s we have had of it, my wonder and 
pleasure were greatly increased when 1 
came le see it. The cars swept through 
the tubes, fiHccn hundred and thirty Icel in 
length, and we had no other eeneauon than 
that of passing through any oiher covered 
bridge; but as soon a* we reached Bangor 
and the train paused, I left it and let it go 
on without me, while l returned to study 
this stupendous work. The problem to be

blv of her people io mark her appreciation 
of his character and of In* service. The 
impulsive cheer that buret from all around 
as the Queen thus pressed ihe arm of Wil
liam Dargan showedJhat those who wit
nessed it appreciated the compliment paid 
to tbe man. the compliment paid to the 
country, and the homage paid to industry 
in the person of the great apostle of labour. 
One other incident occurred in the afternoon 
perhaps still more indicative of the purpose 
of the present visit of the Queen. We do 
not desire to intrude pryrngly into the pri
vate proceedings of the sovereign; but we 
can hardly look upon t he visit with which 
the Queen yesterday honoured Mr. Dargan 
at his private residence as other than a pub
lic recognition by the Sovereign that in
dustry—let us rather call it labour—is 
enobling and that she, at least, whatever an 
inert aristocracy, generated in corruption, 
and unconscious of the value of human la* 
bor, may think, respecte and honour» those 
who living by industry promote it, extend 
il, refuse to tcver themselves from it, and 
btc-'ine the apostle of industrial dev elope 
nient aa the best means of elevating the na< 
Hon and giving prosperity lo the people.— 
The honour paid to Mr. Dargan by ihia act 
of royal favour mark* an epoch in the pro- 
greps of the age. It was the first visit ever
paid by the Queen to an untitled subject__
To him it was a high and honouring dis
tinction. His countrymen of every clasx 
will with one accord accept it as a nation
al compliment, while every man who lives 
by the sweet of hie brow will feel a new 
impulse spring up within him from ihe con- 
Miouanee» it will Unpui thm labour is no 
Uug-r fiwM to hr* that
vours denied to dukes end to earls have 
been awarded by the Queen to the family 
of * ma.) whose prevent position of pre
eminence ie due to bis connection with la-

Santa Fe, in good health.
Governor Merriwea.ther had arrived 

out, and been inaugurated.
A terrible encounter •* reported to have 

taken place in the mountain*, near El Fa
so between a party of 14 Americans and 
some 200 Apaches, in which eleven of the- 
Americans were killed. The U. S. Dra
goons, stationed near the spot, were too few 
in number to render any assistance in re
pelling the Indians.

Tliv American Consul at El Paso has 
asertec his belief that very little resistance 
would be offered, in the event of an at
tack upon Mesilla Valley by General Gar
land, and his forces.

Tbe Contractors on the Galt Branch of 
the Great Western Railway began to lay 
the rails on Monday last.—Galt llejwrtrr.

The Dundas Warder of Friday under
stands that a proposal has been made to 
Mrs. Lazier, of Dundas, to compromise 
the matter of damages for the death of 
Mr. Lazier ia the awful railroad calamity 
at Norwalk, by payingyîve thousand dol
lars, without going to law. It is believed 
that the loss to the Railroad Company by 
this awful affair, will amount to 250,000 
dollars.

A man in Maine applied for two gallons 
of ruin for 4 mechanical purposes.’ 4 For 
what mechanical purposes ?’ inquired the 
agent? ‘ For raising a barn,’ was the re- 
ply.

Tom Moore said to Peel, on looking nt 
the picture of an Irish orator : 4 You sec 
the very quiver of his lips.’ * Yes,’ said 
Peel, 4 and the arrow coming out of it.’ 
Moore was telling this to one of his coun
trymen, who answered : 1 He meant arrah 
coming out of it.’

Family Meeting.-TIicRothschilds are 
to have a great meeting at Aix.—Every 
member of the iamily. male and female, 
wdi assemble on tins occasion—that 
from London, Paris and Frankfort.

A number of the stone masons about
Hy rvloptcd thé mous.

Road* had a oad effect, and that the road 
north of the Maitland was entitled to sonie 
consideration.

The Court House by-law is to be again 
presented to the people in December next 
—this iS comparatively a very small mat
ter as the tax required to collect the ne
cessary sum to erect this mdispcnsiblu 
building wi'li suitable offices attached would 
scarcely be felt—and wc are fully con
vinced from calculations actually made, that 
it would be more economical to build, than 
to rent as at present. Besides evident dis
grace and pecuniary loss must be suffered 
should the Chief Justice at the next As
sizes carry out the the threat of another 
Judge to hold the Courts of Huron and 
Bruce in a neighbouring county where suit
able accommodation could be fit rn is lied. 
We hope this question will no longer be 
dallied with, it can not be got rid of, the 
Court House must be built. Why then de
lay its erection ?

Sailing of lhr Franklin, ftc.
New York, 24 Bept 

The Commute nf the Howard Associa
tion hive cloerd their labors, and publish 
the result of ihe whole amount received* 

J- them was #57. 
000, cf which New Yrik contrbu-
S3 ono0'000' tiuel0D •,0'000* Providence

The steamer “Franklin,” for Bremen and 
(Southampton, sailed for Liverpool withll04 
passengers, and $300,000 in specie,

A akort;Dlnnertand Us tenseqnenees.
Boston, 34 Bcpt.

About 30 engine companies, mustered, at 
Mallck yesterday, for a trial of in- 
ginee. A dinner provided for the 
Company tell short, and a row, ensued tbe 
tablee were otcitureed, acd the temt des
troyed .

tache aa a protection against tbe fatal ef
fect of dust in the exercise of their craft, 
and with salutary effect. It is undoubtedly 
an important provision of nature for the 
protection of tbe luo^a.

B ELUGE R E.NTSEBVtCKrOFTHrMjEN

Skye.—Some year* ago, a Scotch
paper published the following article :

‘ The Isle of Skye has within the last 
40 years furnished for the publie service 
—21 lieutenant-generals and major-gener- 
xls ; 45 lieutenant-colonels ; 600 majors, 
captains, lieutenants, and subalterns ; 
10,000 foot soldiers ; 120 piper* ; 4 Go
vernors of British Colonies; one Govern
or-General ; one adjutant-general, one 
chief Baron ol England ; one J udge of 
the Supreme Court of Scotland. The 
generals may be classed thus -.—eight Mac-

TIIE EASTERN QUESTION.

It will be seen by the telegraphic ne*» 
that the Czar refuses to accept the modi
fication* coming from the I orte. Tbue 
when all appeared settled, war is in dan
ger of again bursting forth, and all this io 
consequence of the Sultan being unable 
to restrain the clamour and violence of the 
war party of Turkey. Turkey will gain 
but little by this new rupture, as England 
and France have not pledged themselves (0 

support her modifications, and the Czar 
can scarcely agree to them without bumilia- 
Lvü. till* W ill have to =«inm«T IN* <«*!»» 
already dictated and agreed to by Russia, 
or, what is worse, suffer tbe contf9ueoc5S 
ni bér. rashness.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The Provincial Eubibihon romes off 
neat week at Hamilton between ,6e 4lil 
and 7th Proa. It ,» c«peeled to bc » 

-grand affair,—XU-n.i^ „r Hnailton has
subscribed JE500 in aid of the fi*B<** °f ,(l* 
Board. jEIOO has also bee«rs«d b> pri
vate subscription among the Uiii*,M I°r * 
Regatta and £500 for an BlhibiUon 
Ball.

These exertions evidence tb*Milc .Pc0‘ 
pie of Hamilton ere deter®»*4'10 ,c<lu't 
themselves handsome], afd *Trd *nt,r" 
tainment to all parties de»! ** K,lllb' 
ition.
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A DANCftROUS • CHARACTER.

Tk eccentric indlridirol 0f the name of 
0^ »|o baa been travelliog through tbe

of 250,000, which is rather over the die- 
taeoe separating the moon from the earth.

HU R o N
------ !------- "-Ti tj— * -l
SIGNAL.

«sentry, feroered Goderich for a day or 
two lately, with the exhibition of his an
tic». After proceeding through the Town 
sad with Ihe blast of his trumpet collecting
tegfther a number of little boy, ^ idle,» . .....................................
b« would atop end address the assemble fr0œ thi,1W‘hesi». The augmentation 
epoe a strengeTmedley of politic, ,„d re|j_ of ‘'8ht wil1 go on till the 3rd of Sep.

It it usual to assume that the intensity 
o a comet's light varies aa reciprocal of 
the products of squares of the distances 
from the earth and sun, but the present 
one has undergone a far more rapid in
crease of brilliancy then would result

gica, uttered with the most violent and 
decent language, and this also on a Sun
day. The object of his visit we could not 
discover, but certainly while George 
Brown of tbe Globe appears to be a fa
vorite with him, the members of the pre
vent ministry were slandered in no mea
sured terms. And while the Roman Ca
tholics came in for a large manifestation of 
lit ill-feeling, Proiestanls and even Or
angemen occasionally became the recipients 
of his anathemas. It is scarcely possible 
for such a mao, by such methods, to gain any 
proselytes to his strange theories whatever 
they may be, as they were only laughed 
at by sensible people of all parlies, 
who considered the man to be insane.' 
Bat notwithstanding the general forbear- 
aace of our Townspeople he nearly suc
ceeded in getting up a party quarrel,which, 
although lie evidently eseifed himself to 
the utmost to foment, was happily unsuc
cessful. We are greatly in favor of libertv 
of spefili, hut such men are very dangerous 
when lecturing to uninformed characters 
whose blood is sometimes easily excited and 
whose delight is to get up a broil. If peo
ple cannct be prevented from listening to 

such insane characters, let them he edu
cated so tbit the manifestations of such in
sanity may not be taken for anything of 
belter worth. There is nothing like full 
and free education in a community to permit 
awl secure I lie right of freedom of speech.

‘ember,tui “ will be worth while to 
look for the comet in the day time about 
that date : for this purpose an eguatoreal' 
ly mounted telescope will ba required, 
and I would suggest the addition of* 
light green or red glass, to take off the 
great glare of sunlight, the instrument 
being adjusted to focus on Venus.— 
This comet was discovered on tbe 10th 
of June by Mr. Kliukerfnes, of the Ob- 
eervatory at Gottingen, but was not 
bright enough to be seen without a tcles- 
cepe, until about August 13. In a let- 
tercopied into the “Times” a few days 
tince Sir William hints at the possibility

Montreal. Sept. 24.
Flour.—Extra superfine, 32s 6 ; Super

fine,*30» to 80s 6d ; Fine, none.
The quantity of Flour of any kind new 

in tbe market is very limited, and the re
ceipts during the week have been unusually

Wheat.—U. C. White, 6s 3d to 6s 6d 
per 60 lbs.

The news by the Asia have checked 
speculations in grain, and prices hare some
what receded. Tbe harvest at home will 
be better than was expected, and as there 
are immense quantities coming to market 
from Odessa and other places, it may be

£ resumed that the prices are now at the 
igbest.

Barley.—3s to 3s 2d per minot.
Oats.—2s 2d to 2s 3d per minot. 

rather scarce.
Pease.-3s 7£d per minot.

Ditb,
Of inflamation, in Colborne, on ihe 24th 

inst., Mrs. William Logan, Sen., aged (it years.
On the 25th inst., the son of William 

Malcom, of this Town, aged 3 years.
At mount Pleasant, on Tuesday the 15th 

inst.. in the 84ih year of his age, the; Rev. John 
of tliie . » » ■« * Bryning, a Miniser of the Presbyterian
ot this being the comet I had been ex- j Church of Canada, in connection with the 
peering, but I «vail myself of the present Church of Scotland.
opportunity of stating that such is not i At'Hxtpnrhejr. on Monday the 36th insiani.
th„ „i___ . „ .... ' George Gouinlock, Esq., Merchant and Post

> e elements of the orbits hav- j Master, aged 33 years, leaves a widow am:
four children to bewail their severe loss. He 
was a native of North Britain, his death is 
much lamented throughout the community 
where he resided.

ing no resemblance. The comet referred 
to will probably re appear between th° 
years 1858, and 1861, and, if the perihe. 
lion passage takes place during the sum
mer months, we may expect to see a body 
of far more imposing aspect than the one 
at present visible.”

The Montreal Exhibition. -—We 
(Transcript) yesterday visited the 
grounds erected for the Provincial Ag
ricultural and Industrial Exhibition, 
and were pleased to observe that the 
necessary arrangements for the proper 
display arc fast progressing, and will, 
when all are finished, be found very ex
tensive and complete. Tbe area of the
site selected is admirably laid out.

T«r. Long Point Reformer kte the ?’*ierc are a*r<,0<iy five cattle sheds fin-
Aihocate states that Dr.Rulnh is visit- iîl‘<id' enc,h 300 fcct loi,g- »"d pens fot 

1 , ", • , .1 i re j sheep and pigs extending along the out
iLg Lis constituent» m Ihe different Town- : side fence, 250 feet each, divided into 
ships ol Norfolk county. i separate compartments, to suit the de-

From the «ome source we also learn that m.an<ls exhibitors. The horse stand 
Dr. Comstock of the* well known fnm of *!1! accommodate 300. and proper secu-

M PANKORITE*” .

IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
MYFR’S FXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
\ N Invaiuahlti remedy for all Scorfiiioue 

d«>eeses, Indigestion, Bnult Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker. Ncrainp Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, end as a Pu
rifier of the blood,ie urequalled.

QjT*To be convinced that it is the mort 
valu»hie medicine of the dav, rou have only 
to read the testimony of ^t* efficacy. Ah a 
Family Medciine it is invaluable, and one 
which no person should be without.

The Rock Ruse has gained a reputation, 
at home and aim ad, tvhich no other medi- 
c ne has ever done in the same length of

ished, each 300 feet long, and pens for

BOOKS I BOOK9H

remises fate IHr. Lamoptine,
mgston Street, two 

Hotel, a large and 
ment of

east of the Huron
selected assort

embracing the roost 
including those of 
ron, Moore, Bums,
B uvea a pm v—Tbe Life of Wellington, 
dtdly illustrated, the lives of Napoleon,'Jose
phine, Franklin, Jacksoo, Ac., Ac. Also a 
great variety of Tagoi.omoAL Worke, aucb as 
Family and Pocket Bibles in ekgafft Moroc
co, Velvet and Embossed bindings, Commen
taries, Biblical Encyclopedias, Ac.

An extensive assorturent of School Books, 
Music and Drawing Books, Slates, Ac. A 
great variety of Ledgers, Day-Books. Mcmo- 
)annum Books; Foolscap, Post, Plain and Fan
cy Note Papers. Envelopes Pens, Pencils, 
Penholder.^ India and Common Inks, Ink
stands, Blotters, Wafers, Scaling Wax, Ac., 
&c. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and fully 
as cheap as such can be purchased at any 
other establishment. |3fAn inspection of his 
Slock is iuvited.^y

_ , LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich, Sept.28th, 1853. u34

Ç ON SUMPTION.—Every body know 
is a flittering disease. It commences 

an I progresses so insidiously, that before 
one is aware of it, tbe I mgs are a mass of 
nlc**rs, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, and in a few date or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the adveMieemcnt on the 
outside of this paper of Judson’s Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort,’* wh ch 
is said to be a certain cure fur this awful 
disease.

HATS n CAPS '■ ■

mA splendid assortment of Hats and Cip> 
of great variety of Material and Style 

just received amt for sale by
A k EX A N11K It N-Vi MYTÎ X. 

Goderich, ScpL-lSth, 1853. n&Jif

ment ef

;iS

NOTI CE.

IN luturc ihe Steamer HI BY will make 
her trips to Goderich each alternate Wed

nesday. >he will be here un Wednesday the 
oih and lftih October. If the uA ather is un
favorable she- will come up on the succeeding 
Fridays orvWednesdays.

C. CRABB, Agent. 
Goderich 2Gih Sept., 1853. n34tf

STORAGE.

ONthb Wharf, Godkrtch,
for UI.U1I0 Harki L». and

60,000 Bosh/l» ok Grain,.dtc. 
Apply to T. MCflOLLS.

Commission Aor.vr.
Aug. 24, 1853. b23

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY!!

Centalock, III N. x on his annual
Ti‘»t1o Canada was arrested by a disease 
upon his aniial at Vienna, C. XV., which 
terminaled latnlly.

ty* Another accident has occuired 
m ]• «anqut t by tl.c accidental discharge 
ui fire arms. Mr. James Bokthwick 
«a» shot while* loading a double barrelled 
guu, and died in a lew minutes.

C P ^ L direct attention to ’lie adver
tise mini of Mr. Allin, Bookseller, Ac. 
IL» stock will be found very select Mr.

rify from the effect? of heat and- bad 
weather will be provided for them: The j 
flied, to be appropriated for an aviary, is ! 
100 feet long and 40 wide, and jfz well | 
suited for ita object. The floral hall for 
fruits and flowers will be a handsome 
marquee of large dimensions. Besides 
this extensive tent, there will be two 
more, which are intended for the exhi
bition of articles not immediately con
nected with the premiums offered by the 
Directors Twenty pmall tents will be

Arenrdinor to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, th* Rork Rote plant is unequal 
rd in Gorini? Scmfn a in i»s vnri«»u* form* ! 
Tho Sick Headache. In Obslinn'r and 
Chronic cases, may here-find a sovereign 
remedy.

The Canker and Nursing Sore Mouriit
in numerous cases, have been epeedily cur
ed. ' *

For sain bv *
"“TEN JAM IN !’ARSONS. Drugpist, fc. 
XV holepsle and Re'ail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinity, and generrl dealer in Drugs 
and Merjir.inrs, Pain's. Oils. See., Ac.

Also bv McD- r;r id A Co., llarpurhev: 
David McKendrick. Kincardine ; J. Gaird 
nor, Bay field: R. Thwaiiee. Clinton.

-1-

THE SU BSC IB ERR

HAVE on hand and arc now receiving cx 
Schooner Murs Ia quantity ot 

well seasoned PISH LI Minis, wld, h they 
will dispose ot Cheap in Lots IokuiI purchaser's 

R. B. SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich. 13th Sept., lt?53. r.32 tf

^NOTICE.

Pamphlets gratia.
Wholesale Agent1 for Canada,

on the grounds, to Which visitors rosy I. . , J. C. BK1GRS,
.. . . , , . ,3 importer of genuine BrlM.h aud Amertetnrettre when fatigued, and during the | p„„.„, MeJinnea, King Street, Hamilton

heat of the day. These tents will be 
supplied with seats and tables. Tho 
old McTavish house, and the small 

a .. ... . . | building on tbe bill, will be provided,LV,! ** Umi ery obl,S“'g a"J 1 each, with a eapac.us awning, where re’
................ 1 \ to

C. XV. Iv 6n24

tiu*, iinl as his tstallisl
h deseavia;-f patronage

» vajruvrruo unuiiig, XT licit] IC"
hincnt is permanent I freshments will be dispensed \ to all who

Fraudulent Bunk Notre.
Ci>ciSNati, 6*t | f.26»b.

A man nan ed John S. j)yé, tvaa arrested 
lhs ro rmeg, on n charge cf keep.ng an of 
t :a u r redeeming Irduvcienl Bank notea. 
A m Mr charge wag modo apa:ut>t Demain, 
huili part to vv. re fxwt. ot-o Ibm m*>rinr.(?, 
Dpoun was fined igfiüO #i.d Dye held to 
bût in ê ’ JUO.

The A»xCrlfl»n Treasury.
XVAHuneTun, Sept. $6, 

Tho Ktr.cur.t in tho tre**u"y 
‘rst’t <-*n ihe l>3.« wag ©25,000.

flie v America has not reached 
i«x.

euujeet to 

Hal

Çaplam McGregor of the steamer Kaloo- 
ip tl e nat igah’ ^«H kno-..

\tn i Huron, baa succeeded Capta
.iD 1hd command of tho Steam. 

Lhttt iteiicc Robinto.it

t U Yt^ute F0R TIÏ* Turn-Table — 
Joseph Dunn, of Durham, Kn^and, is
i3.ei,Xlb,,.',ng “ tbe Urr»t*l 1’al.eo a 

. of railroad Tradi. car. and switch
tilie » 8 loc ’"«'mm The Scicn
trae^t""-?- de8cribc8 il »« having 
at «U.H “ÎÎ11"8 °"‘froin lhe main track 
me,t n e. ,UnCe,l fr0“ «‘her,

l“ olô“é Vhf “ ' ‘be ‘en8“* °f ““

track V , ?ar paasoe out by one 
The «‘her «versed
so that they may "«"/each other,
m»n. and an- kc,,tX' ld *in8lc 
track by spri„gsPCIC8 ” fot ‘ho main
mg is mads This nlînT^*"1110 revcrs"
ef our readers,?DrJilîIr.n.7It0m‘ny
menu itself for simplicity at*?'!* reco®" 
—[Railway Titucs. J nndcheapuoea.

a. Sell I* 10 eppear a. a Daily
"^f'-r-hefirk’^V^ J°Ur'

TUE COMET7

^ g'lca’thef 10 ‘he Londo°

•pMtii ^ follow,n6 pnrticnl.r, ro-
haa bc.^ g'0 Gcmot :—“ Tim oomel wliicli 
week ’’«"•f enous during the laet
on 6at„j Crj fovourahly seen here 
erenyg 0’,*n ”S*IU °n Sunday 
ing f» tk, »“er occasion, allow 
hot ,.uw, s6s .. "f ‘he Cvulet iu tile
its rnokg, ° strorig glow of twilight 
avcrswti , ^ ** hrljht a. an
la i ex»u(,d , 6 St“‘ mugnitudo ; the 
V ,d. .v”1,3 ‘iegreos from the

•ir the nuÿl... -------- ——
oohntr, ang , JW,'red of * bright gold 

‘!>o planet >6t,iu,. , ^0 diameter of
the mm. ,;m. ’ wl>'ch

may stand in need of such comforts.— 
11.dependent of those refreshment 
stands, three shcls are to be crecti 4 on 
llie cast side of the grounds, at some dis
tance from the Industrial and Floral 
Halls, for the accommodation of the per
sons iu charge of- the cattle and agricul
tural products. On the west side of the 
exhibition, a spacious tent will be erected 
for t.ho special benefit of lady visitors, in 
which they will bo served from the re
freshment tents with every luxury that 
their delicate appetites may Suggest, or 
the gallantry of their companions may 
propose. There are many other ar
rangements contemplated to make the 
Exhibition attractive to all, but which 
have not been put into execution 
•Enough, however, is completed, to sa
tisfy the public, that neither trouble or 
expense are spared to render tbe whole 
affair creditable to the Province ; and 
though the first show of tho kind at
tempted in this city, i* will, wo hope, 
not prove tie last. We understand, 
that thougli applications on tho part of 
exhibitors are numerous and daily in-

Ncuj lAbmtisemcuts.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE

_________ _________ Quebec, 23rd September, 1853.
On the west »ïdë*oftïie i SEptVim rntmAm""'”1 ",n,il'he 

of ihe Minister of Agriculmre, from persons 
willing to become the purchasers ot the Mill 
Reservation in the Township of Normanbv, in 
the County ot Grey, consisting of lots numbers 
lour teen, fifteen and sixteen, in the ninth and 
tenth concessions, containing together *ix hun
dred and ten acres, on the conditions of build
ing b Saw Mill ami a Grist Mill on the sai.l 
Mill Reservation; the successful competitor to 
take in a Portable Mill and keep the same in» 
operation un'ii the Grist Mill shall 1k* finished.

The Saw Mill to he completed within one 
year and the Grist Mill within two years from 
ihe First day of January next, unless the Gov
ernor in Council shall (from the portable mill 
answering the wants of the Settleis.) prolong 
the time. The Saw Mill and the Grist Mill

ALL at the New Boot a\d 
Shoe Store, Market Square 

Goderich, where you will find every 
desQ-jption of Ladies’. Gentlemens' and Chir 
drens’ HOOTS A SHOTS. India Rubbers.

all of which will be sold cheap for

The undersigned begs leave to inform the 
inhabitants of Goderich, mid surrounding ; 
cotmirv, that he has purchased from Mr. It. 
HILL nis Stock and Bnsines*-; and also leased 1 
the building occupied by R. H , with the in- j 
ten; ion of commencing "the Boot and Shoe 
Business in nil its branches. He has on han/I ' 
at present a very laigc assoftiiicnt of Gentle- ! 
mens’ Boots and Shoes of different sizes and i 
quality, too numeh/HN to mention.

Ht* has also a large assortment of Coarse I 
Boots, of did-rent sizes—un-ually cheap. i 

Also a variety of Childrens’ Boots and Shoes, 
plain and fhney. Ladies’ Ware of every de
scription. Bronze of different shades, Silk and 
Sajin, Enamelled, Patent, Morrocco, Seal- 
Jwin of various sizes and styles, imported from 
New York. The above stock was selected by 
the suliscriber himself, the long experience lie 
has had in the business enabled him to select a 
superior article, and by paying the rash, he has 
purchased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
cheap. Small profit sand quick returns is his 
way of doing business. Please call and see the 
stock licfore buying elsewhere.

N. B.—D. M. has brought from the East an 
assortment of superior Leather, French and 
English Calf-sk'ius. enamelled Leather, Patent 
Leather, Spanish Sole Leather, Ac., Ac.

He is prepared to make to order every de 
scription of Work in his line of business; all 
orders wilf be punctually attended to, and by 
•trict attention to business, he hopes to merit » * 
hare of public patronage, Terms reasonable 1 

and to suit the times.
DAVID MORROW. I

Goderich, Sept, tith, 1853. u32-3m

l«L those indebted to George Miller 
Co. of the Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or B«t"k account are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before ihe first of June next, or d ail other 
debts due in the same establishment up to 
the first ol January, 1852, must be*» tiler 
at the same time, otherwise they will b, 
placed in the hands of the Cleik of the Di
vision Court for culloction.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Foundry,

14th of April, 1853. \6 nl l

N O T 1 C l).

A LI» puriifi indrhifd vi die Esiaie of the late
Mr JAMES GENTLES, e ther hy Note

or Hook account, are requested lo call and set
tle die seme lbr;hwuh: and those having claim* 
against the m d Eeiute aie desired lo prêtent 
them for adjuMinent 
At the Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
Marm Square, 

Goderich, A-ug; 22nd, 1853. u'jfftf

NEW MEXIXCAX. Hi
Stationery and Fancy Goods

Marktt, SvVxmr, C< rm:r »r Wxei Strbm.'
h. b. iteySTTlds & (to.

THE l/hdersîgnefl moat reapeedully nnnonhee that they «re kltoul\ 
above rstahlishmanr, wiih ihe mmit romfrlêle and tonm'v»V

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINE»,. PEREUMERTL TG| 
LET CitXflXk, PAINTS. BRUSHES, GLASS-WARE. |,vB 
STATIONERY. CABINET, PAPIER MACHE, PLATED a»» JAPAP 
WARE, JDWELRY. Ac , Ac., Ac , , .

From their long fxperience iu ihe CompotindioE a» d MannfiiOinrng dopi|Hflne»So *>• J
Trade, ifiey can will» confidence assure the Public that fharmaCeoliCAl âjmI prypSl» XfM ••
will be diapenred wi h ai’ctiracy and c* relu I nee». . £. '■

The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and other goo,hi comprising their Stock, have bren,*elede* will* 
care from ike beat marces, ai d lor variety and toi»iplct*a#ee, will compete levorably with *»»f ever i 
otf. ir<f io il.is he'.ght.orh»od. , \

The Siibftrrihéra would direct esprrial atlrht'cn to tlrif, F’Otk ff P»-ter|t, Prupnetafy aref 
MJElDKiDZSLaC, selected from the roust popular and approved PateRt Remfdie# bf 

«be day, nod which always m»y be purchased wlfii a getnuue article is rrquiird. •• x
They would aho announce iu Faruiers, Stage-Proptieiors and «there. *hy {.pta’

that ihey have on hand for sale a apendid iisaorimeut of IIORtrE A Mi GATT LE MLvlvINE"» j 
which »|»ey will warrant prepared from ihe purest and most tvtnlulierHiecl material. i .

Their Su ck ol PERFUMERY. Sponges, Toilet G-ode. Feucy feVape. Eeavxeee, Cologne en<f . j 
LavHnder Whicia, me exlienv'ly varitd, rxtenene and wcil selccled, and will rej ay an iuspeitivif 
by intending i urchasera. . . r n • —Mf

'1'liey can a'so lecommegd w»Ui c«m fidence their Slock of STATIONERY, coostelmg of 
Fools-Cap, Pm and Note Papers, all qiinlitie?: plain and fancy Envelope* in Packeta and Iloxes^,^ | 
Iliank Account Bonks of .every.description, with » varie/y of Ariidlee fn Papier Maohe, Brv.mie<ff--5 
ami Japanrd, all which lhey are determined io dispose of cheap for cash.

Intending purchaser» of Dmge w ill find the -a_
me BE3 ■» m arz yxa. m ^ a a a. m

their heal market aa a member of the firm a qualified physician and SOigeoo (Dr. McDvOgeil/ i 
w ill be cooe'aully in ai tendance.

|{ B REYNOLDS & Co.
(TT Prescriptions 6onq>oiinded will» accuracy and despatch.
Goderich, July 26.h, 1653.

mm' >bs

i ns ft

,5-u2^

Strayed nr Stolen
K̂ROM the Bohscritief, 

Goderich, two MILVH 
. COW y,—-one is all Red, about 

9 years old; ihe other ia a l)a»k Red. with one 
email white" spot on one shoulder and a while 
spot on the opposite ,tlw.k, with one horn a til- 
lie crooked, about 8 years old. Any petsifli oiv- 
ing sud» informa,-ir»n us wj+ftcad fo ihe i ecu very 
of ihe same, wi|| be suitably rewarded.

„ NELSON HIGGINS.
Goderich, Aug. 50, 1653. pdU-3m

7^r^TAKK NOTICE, that Ihe Subscri.
A bTr Uh* on Uhnii or* 8l,an of MARE

—l -Y Colis, coming 2 years old. and w# 11 
matched, which he wishes to dispose of—any 
person wishing to purchase, can have them 
cheap for rash. NELSON HIGGINS

Goderich, Aug. 30, 1653, u30-3m

mm» mini!!
THE Urdorafgnrd having purchased the Goderich bef(

to apprize their friend* and the public, that they intend carrying 
on the Foundry Businc»* in all its Hranchee; to construct Grist anrf 
Saw Mills; and to nianuf.ictnro Threshing Machine*, Separator*/ 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Itnpleitent* nqutrod in litis seel ion of the Province • 
Tlev also intend going more largely into ihe Stove bu»m«s*,.and are now filling up, 
corking, t o* and Bailor Stoves « f the Infest Patterns and most approved principle*.

The Lusii.ctis will be earned on, by theundcrsignod, under the Firm of Story A Co*
WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE I». MAR WOOD.
ROBERT RUNCLXIAN.

fr’ Mf. Bobç^t Rnr.rîrrati will conduct «he Businrsp end Iron» limiting practical ex per
il nec in the cni struciion of mill*, machinery and agricultural 1 uiplcment*, shd frmi# 
his thorough knew lodge of all the Inirst in-prouintnls m such, feels cunlidcBl of ktep< 
ing pace wnh tho Times.

N. B. Apprentices wanted in tlie moulding and mill wright departments.
Goderich March 24th, 1 b53. vffn8

gi:o. m trim:MAN,
A UCTlONF.r.rt ,v COMMISSION ! 

mhuciian r.
Hark rt Square. C rule rich.

AH RAD oftlio RAILROAD.

years from the periods of their completion re- • 
spectively. The Saw Mill to be capable of 
sawing at least 200G feet of board measure in 
twenty-four hours: the Grist Mill to have two 
run ol stones and be capable of manufacturing

creating, ever) endeaxour will be made 0f\vi,eal pcr hour for each run of stones. Se- 
to furnsh accommodation to each clat- j , urity will l>e acquired to the amount of £1000 
mant. We ought to state that the site ! in improved Real Estate, and the particulorsof 
selected is rentojkably healthy, and is j such ^ 
intersected with rivulets of clear aud 
healthy water.

, , . .... , . , . Goderich, about the 520th ot June last o ,
tothc kept in kll and efllciont o^ration lor ten j Yoke of Oxen—one 8 year old.large Black and j

White, ihe other about 12 years old. Red and j 
While, with.one eye Mind, one of the above

■b^hl-w ■snw.-w
SALE 4 EXCHANGE STABLES,

Èast Stkket GontRicii, C. W.

BY GARRATT & HOBSON

tPHK Subribere wou'd 
respect fully an< 

Bounce to the public* 
that liavirig formed a J 
('opart ncrsUp in th< 
a tune business, and pro 
cured entirely new (,’ ,i 
nages, with firt,t-iat< 1 

Horse*, careful drivers, and attentive htst | 
l.ers, they are prepared to meet the want* j 
of the community in every way appertain
ing to their business. Extra Car iagea fur 
journey* furnished on tho shortest notice.

They have also celabli.-hvd a tegular 
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE.
XX’here Horan*, Carriage», llarnrsu, Wng-, 
g.ons, can be bought, *«>ld or • xeliring
ed at all times ; and any person haying arti
cles for exchange or sale will meet uith 
good bargains at this establishment.

The charges for Livery lure will be a« 
cheap if not cheaper,!I mi at any similar es- 
tabli-hment eitber in Goderich or London. 

____  I OC/^Applicaiion for Horses, Carriages,

STRAYED from ihe Subscrihrr. Lnt No I fcc" '» tlB m»,le »* Office, in Ihe tils- 
54. Alaitland çonensinn, Township 0I i tllf" or“ ,lle ,,ur,,n Uolui.

............ L “"*L * * 1 Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. n27 f

A Register kept of Town Lots, Wild 
Lan^p, Ci.KAitr.D Fa ii ms; &.C., for sale.

xGnlfl

o .x ta n / o
MARINE AND EIRE INSURANCE 

COM I* A NY.
lacot pointed by act if Pnvin'l Pat l',amen

Capital—.000,000.
, HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

"Dimcctoiis* ' ■!/
Hugh C. Biker. Ivq. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. XV. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, “ 
Refer Carroll, “ James Osliorne; “

^iniio Subscriber ha* now on hand and for 
i a sale al h;sNEW GENKRALSTORE. 
Market I’laco, Goderich,0a very extensive 
Slock of Fancy Ik. Staple Dry Goods, Teas, 

: Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, &c., Ac.
I AIs'i on hand aud fur sale a choice supe
rior Sti ck of Brandy, Wines,Gin k Kmi>, 
well « nrth the attention of Families and 
Tavcrukm per».

Alf) on hamli and for sale Paints, oils, 
It Window Glass.

Al-n on Imn i &: for sale Scythe», Snath»/ 
Haj-Rakus Ike., kc.

W. MACK.XY.
Goderich, ‘>-Jtli June, 1:1 i). v<>.»*)

1). C. Gunn, “ (’has A. Sad'ier,
James McIntyre, “ K. G. ’f'hotn»*,
James Mat Meson, “ John Wilson, “ Oils \ Otlsl Oils !
fl'HR Subscriber having been appointed |>0!LED an I Raw LtoeeeJ Oil 
s Agent at Goderich, for 1 Lo above high- **

Iv rcsprctahlc Company, ia prepared to j 
cfleet insurance at tho most rr au .nalil- 
rales Open II *usr*. Shippieir aid (Jo d-.

THOMAS NiUM'I.I.S, .\K, r.i. *
Goderich, 15th Sept., 16‘52. vâi.JU

TEACHER WANTED. ,

A TEACHER having a Third 6la»« eer- 
tificate for School Section No. 7, 

Hu.Ltt ; apply to ilie Trustees,
GEORG K CUN NIN GH A M, 
JOHN MORGAN,
WILLIAM BELL.

Trustées.
Hullctt, Sept. I, 1853. n31tf

h OTICE.

~ W V - ^ (R —i<

F.ro XVl;a!c.Oil :
Mncl- nery nod Olive*Oil;

Col.l {.!•• - si ,| C «-tur Oi!;
F • • ù-.Mi O.l;

X’.ii ni -It &. Turpcntii vf
For ku!c hv

BENJAMIN PARSONS, 
Dmggiei, H eat Stnetf Goderich.-

; HARG.MNS ! ! UARGAINS ! fMADi: BY B. GREEN,
II,it Street, Cuderith, at the tig«I . ~7. ~

af Ihe Swaging Buut. . |J!‘V . A1'
and li'iots and Shoe», 

>r a Few Days only, at I

J»iaic must acconpany each Tender.

MARKETS.

Goderich. Sept. I*. 1853. 
Flour from 21s to 22s 6d per hbl.
Fall XX heat, to 3s 9d, to 4s per bush.— 
Spring, 3s Od to 0s per bushel.
Oats, Is Sd to Is Od., per 34 lbs. 
Barley, 2s 3d per bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.
Mutton, 3d to 4d per lb.
Fork, $15 per barrel 
llams, 7 id per pound.
Butter, (id to 7.^d, per lb. '
Eggs, 6d to 7 jd per doz.

Hamilton, Sept. 27tb. 
The supply of everything in the mar

ket yesterday was so shert that it ie 
extremely difficult to quote prices. 
XVheat is again higher’ and commands 
nine shillings york per bushel; Potatoes

same time i0 ,c“ was •hitting at 
•ud could bo read t *°ut^ern heavens, 

-enfffoi >ru . -1^>»«»l»iurirrili thc-^el. TTe tail -
head in a «ingle0***^1 from

8<>ttHinios remarked 8.lr°Bm’ an^ not »s 
disLmco 0f (l *0 ?Wo r—

earl*i t 8 o’clock the
•Kuriles; am «» 80,-
“ - iol«al di.iu.etwo, ? ,U**ulU’ ü“‘ 
WM 8000 miles,.or ab^ * brighk onolea# 

* the earth, whiio y. ^
leQgtb of 4^00,000

are from 3s a 3s 0d. currency, and Oats , Eurojiean Markets 
2s. 6d a 2s. 9d. Butter is Is per pound.
TLui u MCiu nul 1,1 i-uu âiitti auk
yesterday. No. I Cord wood is worth *4$
«1er cord. Huy i* rather morn plentiful 
and lower, $lv being the highest price.

New York, Sept. 26.
Flour.—There is little change to note in 
the value of Western and State

FALL TRADE CIRCULAR.

niHE Subscribers arc now receiving, and 
.L hope by the end of the month to have 

opened out and display to the trade, their usual 
Extensive Full Importations of Staple 

and Fancy Dry Goods, 
in the purchasing of which the greatest paimt 

| haw been taken, and every nossib'e advantage 
has been availed of that could make the assort
ment attractive or yield a saving in the cost of 
the GooVs.

Fresh importations of Groceries an3 Hard
ware arc also being received in Store at 
Hamilton as v ell as sent direct by their Mon
treal and New York Finns, to those customers 
who use other ports on the Lakes.

It must be self evident that this Fall’s impor
tations, as ba^vd upon the prospects of the 
Trade when our great article of return, Wheat 
was 25 per cent, lower than it now is. will not 
prove sufficient for the demand whic h lu»s been 
created by the increased circulation of the 

! Province; so that there never seemed a time 
when early purchases were more an object, or 

j when full Stocks were m^re certain to be wife, 
! especially seeing that prices ol most descrip
tions ot Goods continue to advance intthe

oxen had a be11 on. Any person giving such 
information as will lead to their recovery will 
be suitably rewarded.

JOHN RUNG!MAN. 
Clinton, Sept. 21st, 1853. n33-4i*

Sheriffs S.tle of Lands.

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courte for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, will be heU a 
the times and places following :

first Division.
Colborne Inn, [R. Ellis,] Goderich. Tues
day 1st November. Sceileit Williams, Clerk.

Sr.CONI) -DIVISION. *_
Knox’* Hotel, Harpurhey, Huron Road, Tues
day 27th December, Ludwig Meyer, Esq.,

THIRD DIVISION.
Walker’s Tavern, Village of Pennstaneore, 
Township of Kincardine, Wednesday, lôiii Feb
ruary, 18Û4, C. R. Barker, Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Flanagan’sl'avern, MeGillivrsy, Thursday, 29th 
December, Geo. Carter, Clerk-

BY Virtuo of a 
XX'm of Fieri Fa-

United Cun*tie* of 
Huron and Bruce,

To XV’it; ) via a, issued mil of 
fier Majesty’s County Court for the Unit
ed Counties ef Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, agsinM the land* and tene ! 
ment* of JOHN GLAZIER, at the Pint 1
ot CHItlSTUFIIEIt CltAlID, I lia.e -"li:. | Corner of Hsmlltttli Sin tt. Market Sej ar, 
ed and taken in execution lot number

I A DIES sod Gtmllrmru. listen to
Gieeii ftill makes np-lirst rate Booth bln es; 

And as ih.ry’re gm-d, w hy should we d^aw buck, , 
bu now for his shop—buna!), clear the Hack ! j

Hie Boots keep our feet from wet and front cold, i 
liy w cm mi g the same you will live lo be old: 
Bt-eides they last long, why should w draw l-aek, ! 
So now fui his Shop—-hurrah, clear the truck! j

He has lived in this Town these two years and

Thanks Ins friends lor their custom, it increases

Made Cloth: tiff
n-w Selling off/ 
e Huron Hotel,

[Guilt-nek every variety ol DRY GOODS/ 
meady-M.;du t Nothing* ni,«l a l.tr^n aesurl- 
jmtnt oj : ROOTS ai d SHOES, which wilf 
in* «.-Id for (!anh. at the lowest prices, 

ft?" Call Ht'd ?eo.
tjudcr.uh, Aug. 4 h, 1S53. nS6

THE FARMERS’ INN.

uk being good, why should we draw back, I j^j !•*.■». Andrew and Ahraham Donoghf 
r lor Grseu’s Shop—hunsh, clear the having recently g .relia ed Ihe saufThe wi

Two journeymen wanted. 
Goderich. June 29:h, ltiâ3.

Inn, ami lit*cd il up in a »• i In to acconitito- 
j date Travellers, and thm | ohbc w general. 

n22 And feeling grateful fur the pitrvnaye *m- 
_____ tended loxvarda tin"

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY Goods, Grnceres, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, See., Ac., Ar.—

i'.rs gone by, 
n »w h< l.rit a coiilinuance of tl»e *ame,

I N. B.—G md Ltp ors on hand. Good 
| Stables aud an at trouve is tier.

ANDREW nONOGII.
A HU A HAM DON Ot« H.

GoJcricl., 28th Julv. Uwi- \tiu2>

FIFTH DIVISION.
Quick’s Tavern, L'mdo:i H >ad, Tuesday 
October, Mr. Thomas Triven, Clerk.

1 lib i

Twenty-six, in the Seventeenth Concesenm 
of tho Townahio of Goderich: cunt«in:ng 
by adnieatnirtrtiititil e g'ity .icrca be tlmsuuie 
more or less; wine hi ««hall offer for salo at 
tho Court Room, :n thn 7’ovvn of Goderich, 
on MONDAY tho TXVKVi’Y FIRST day 
of NOVEMBER next,, at the hour o' 
TXVELVE of the rlt.uk noon.

John McDonald, jsi.n ir,
Huron and Bruce.

Siii.k:h‘s Omc:*., I
Grdotich, Augiiht 30t!t, 1853. \ \C-n2‘J

SJtci iJJ’s *SrzZf: of IAtuds.

Goderich,
June" 25ih, 1853. n 2*2

LOTS IN nil: TOWN l
Of COLL RICH ou Loir Huron, mid. 

in the Yttid-c<>f MnCJJIàLL on 
the Ihnm lioad— Vl miles 

11 \st <J St/ulfor l.

Naif '
JUST REG El Ax--

Jul-

y n't Î Salt !
ED pkh SeimoxnB 1

2t;U bblc.Sai r.
C. f'RAmi,

fj'HE CANADA CO.Vil’ANX 
“ for disposai hi 1*11 III !•* A ot 

the inoi.tli of UCTOBKR to: 
MDURABLE i.u nbvr « I LO 
in the Town ot GOUERUU, 
Village of MITCHELL. Full

BUCHANAN YOUNG & CO.

SihpnflT’ta <2 iln r>f L’Ulds

United Counties of 
H.iron and Bnuc, 

To Wit :
flour ; ' ty's Court of Uucn

supply light, bette 
able. Canadian
a 6 87. Sales Western Canal G.000 bis. and taken 
6 31 a 6 37 for common to Stiait State
ÂJI

ByY Virtue of a Writ 
of Fieri Facias is

sued out of Her Maj.-s- 
Bench, and to me direci

ter grades steady and sale- 1 l‘d against the lands and tenements of Robcri
, scare, u.l warWr-rl at ti 7U Fimpv'u 121^ P0E- “""“i
.................... r.nrvi ui. 1 01 ,F1q.LEY McFLfc.. I have sczcl

and taken in Execution the Lease ol Lor 
Numbkr One, (South Bounilary) in the Tuwn-

and Indiana, and common to good ^ Tim \V ed^wl^th^Twen^TTsTdav^of Dr r ’ 
Grain—Prime wheat scarce ana for tins | ber next, at. the hour of T1 
market is buoyant ; other kinds dull autl 
nominal. Demand fair for shipping.—
Sales 3,100 bushels at 1 43 ; 5,300 white 
Genesee at 1 50.

Ilitchie, Esq-,

SIXTH DIVISION"
Mallougli's Tavern, uivieion mad between Asli- ; 
field and Wawamieli. I liursday 12th Octobei, 1 
James Scott, K q., Cleik.

SKVK.NTII DIVISION.
Connors’ Tsvero, Village of Bayfield, Friday 
3Utli December, Davia Hood K 
Clerk.

The Sittings ef the several Conns will corn- 
SMncr , a: 1! A. M.

ARTHUR ACLANÜ, J C. C. 
Cerufifd to be a uur Copy.

DANIEL LIZA US,
Clerk ol ihe 1‘vacr. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Gode rich, Sept. 17, 1653.

Count:.-* of \ T > Y Virt.ir. <.f a Writ, ,liay be had 
one BrKt I J- 1 J «4 /■'.< ■/ t\.uas. issu- ; v| . 
xv S <-d ou* yf Her Maj * '■sty

! I«. il.y

United Counties 
Huron o

To Wrr
('"'lit of UnmV* Bendi. nnd to me tliiucicd 
agnin-i tin- LuiuK niui TmiemuriN ot" D.im'el 
Sii -rk at the suit ol Dennis huri-un. I have 
sui/ctl nml taken in Lxcfc-utkm the follow iug 
pi"|kirty, viz

All :iml singular that certain paicr-1 or tract 
lit litilll mu! «‘Huwfc •'h'll.lti

’.*: ! - *.i,, •Sii'V.i.C'piis-ii hi *mt- V«
Huron, iu ihe Uvuvince of Canada, coi

be the sann.- Ck.j c or lu^, .known at lu-iTi% pni i 
and pared of l^<*t Number Twciiiv-liv-r in tin:, 
second Concession ot the sniU Township of! ■

Qu33 i si'-; hen, and trhh li safil p.nmd of" Land i- I 11 * hu h<rnbcitf t
I l.utti d.and boiHiUt-tl or-iimy ne known ns fui-! * Hun nru hilurmrd

—* l ioti.-, Uuit i-‘ to say, <xmmem ing at the East | com.ectimi w ith the S.-i
I yhjÎM :b'-* Biidgv now « reeled ou th** Big Aux | *-nkiug order and i<

. ...I ! *«Jil*ltiv.T, VII lilt Town li.,e belww» Vt- s n- H. i. i.-i. n •.
I >A*u ami liai/. Ihcu'-e Ea-l until ii includes! , , . s i.

from .uc{ J,,,. «.mall Huihlingon th-bai.k ul the l^>. -jdv V V ,
r..we- nf.hi*«... Riii .Ii. wl.i, ,|.l br.nA tro-t.,J,o X|'• N 1 h" ' ‘ "

I lor « ne m nr « ncii ou o n 
Bv order of i he E.r* eu'

will f IT r

. a CON- 
S i .tiihtei: 
and m ihe

iml fumlilii'ii*, vx il. he duly l ublMiyd,
i) i-ti or alter I ho l-l St-pltuuher 

pen np|.iii'iiti«'H to ihe Ceii'pony'a 
Office, or lo iIn-1r Agenciua at Gt ; *ueli, or

Canada (*<.mdam’s OrncF. (
Tivnnin, I2th A"guHl, Ihoii. X » ”8~7t 

. 0QP“ 7’. ruiitô, l.ond -n. I |.*u»utor . Wood- 
fctu k, G ilt and Ku-efiti.n p-tl'M* «(I copy 

... - -

ran sale
A BTuNi'’v coltsre v ith seven room# 

■ a on * tdi^> and h . 11' «.ere lot m \Uu 
Town ..I U idvric'i ; m has une ul ih. iu *\ 
“vuuiiiul ,1 mu poets on i he rvof .M.iiihi.id, ? 
W.-V0I falling -prmg runs through tho lot. 

Apply iu
ROBERT PARKE.

Gt.ileric1 , J.ily 27th 1653. x5-

FARMERS STORE.

New Goods Î !
1 iTiV'Niih-e'cTbri-' m in

Jlrltiiiiit.r /$ ■tdtitr.

•ho
that Library Ji

FOR SALE.

A YOKE of goo<l working oxen. For par
ticulars apply to the Crown Laud's Officetail had __

*a**. ttd . bresdib | 19»

wclvc of the clockber next, at the hour

JOHN McDonald, Sheriff, 
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Office, >
Goderich, 2lst Sept., 1853. \ n31-td

!.. Ihc.ajj la..» "I-H.,lllr.,.,li I - l ...... I." H j 1.::*1 1 i j-
re o I gooff anff i awful xvitnesa- ! a: d pail «it wiucli a H.n.ds until ,t tueet^ th'.* 

mv f.n/>1i«..r.. m Ihe Ki.lil '•>'«K Mf Uw A -X .SUf4e RiVvr to the

«ASH FOB BARLEY.

THE Sptmchte, will pay e,. at carirnry 
per hinhd for good clean Baric.-, on de- 

liveiy, 11 Ihc.MlIUand Brcwcrr.
_ . * „ I- F BAItTAIN.
Oodcnck, Bcpi i*h, 1853. ,&),r

KUTien.
miOTICE I, hereby given ll.o., - '•«'•■! ikcn-e En-t ..mil H imlu

«.lb » wh.'e f»«, P'.'Cliaecd from me, (fo. sllia|| Bn,'Wing......I,.- l«i.k ul ihe fa.i ,j,l,
«I a certain I'ublic Aucliun in Ihe 'I own- nl'ibi'fn»i Bio .k, wl.i, h s ii.l brook cro-v,llic 
ship of Col hoi no by onv XVtlltam Buchanan, i mti .. t Town Lin», then''.* vonth along the east 
and delivered t 
in um presenro
dh cam» into my enclnsure in the eaid, , v. . .,,, . , ,j , . ,r,,,, wuii;* tugv, thence West anu N-uth ahmgl ee n.tnp ol On b.n-no on or ab. nl «l e IV. , (|). wi„, wy Ae, UMe n,”,
March 1hô3, and that 1 a «va fed an I k-pi |0 |hl, r»f U^i.ilLg.
tho s*ld ox Mttt*» the rond 17th March last , a(m) „,r title nnd interest of DvlVu-
past, and that if tho vaiil XX ilitam Buchanan , ^nm iu a- il to Lot number Two in the tliitd \
or any person or persons on lu» bchalt will, Concés-i -h vl" the Townkhlpof Uid.iii'.^h r-on- 
cvtiie lo me and prove property, pay rxpen , Mining by a* ! measurement one hun red h ns 
ecs of furagu ard t»kc away the »ani ox, 11 be «he -ame more or less, which I shall offer (ut 
..■ wl,„V.ndd„„n«.,udbl„tr bliu rÆr
to him or them. | nvx, al hour of Twelve ol the elock noon.

8t|rm*d in in y pr/Fcnrc, ^ i JOHN fifcDON ALD, Sheriff.

receipt r»ir
riviun.il r flf". v • • m . M •»,« I...--,.*

■■ stavle a,\i/
..OOD.-i, over I1 rough, iu u„g 

and uhu'll he »iH Ke,i f,„
■I.ri.nii.i, rrti.l.i e, r beeper hy TWENTY 
BEU I ’ENT. .Inn Inn ever "been s. IJ ,,y 
Uu.leneii li._l.ir, . C, I..pn«,ng III,, oeweet 
'l'1" *" "G d, II yndfit* at.,} nrfieK 

Shi» l«, 11,11111,1s, he,

CI.OT 11RS,

ol Lni’iof
It frirVx'G h

Dixik Watson Solicitor for
JOHN VAXbTK.

Oôdwtcb flth Sen. I7J5S. i.3J
ShcrifT's Olfi.e, ) 

Gi>.lvrivh, 1st Sept, lf-53. \

Huron and Bruce.

nfl^t.l

fluderich. Jnlv *J-\ l^fit.

N O 'l'K i:.

(’ A M E into the one' » in*
' Un . n I. •. N"., ft. riM 

Tint Iiebrp ol S i j*!.*. n, I lui .ni 
W., in Judu l .st pa*l.'i St

-to be 9 oi ft years old, about 
high, a Urge maik "n the near hits- protuc-, 
cd by 4 cut, and Homo *mall white *pola oi. 
her back. T!*0 owner 1- req-ieh cd »o p oh 
property pny charge»tHiut tukt the eaid <i art 
WNv. XX M. BARKER.

Stephen, Aug. 8lh, I "53 til7-4t*

Sh. If
FA X

I ,‘iesv v h irdware.
• ft.r.s F'itty. Pitch. Tas R
' , lage, XVliskey by h¥

1 kS,' f"J,h Chinn, per ef.ip D* g#
'• '»•«*« ^hich wiH be sold al prtr«« **

GLASS—All pin*’*.
1*01*

Atlvsncee made on Con.ignwtaa „f

■ j

m

■ ASH KEITI.E8 (or sale ,Hf ,
■__te» inane on r..«

*ml other produce.
It ton want bargains f.ir fasti, #o»*e jra 

and tt ko a lu» k btiuis uying whnt*».
l.’mlto'ch. June 2d. 1853. ”'

,,



itb»

'W ■

I

jSTO&Si i

F«»e lo Mqijlint Uie inhabitant» ol 
„t«l Conîtie.V tJu„##Fe«b 

f thâtlie is now opening in those 
on XVeat Htroot, nearly oppose 

i k Brothcr| Lew office, a splendid 
V • - -

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.

Tt ly on 
INii

!I

fn\ GOODS, GnOCCBIES 
JHOCKEJIY» which ho lut* purchased 

• '>0^1 iryirkou», an.i on the moat favor 
I term», end which he4s determined in 

> of at atidi prie* a as cannot fail to 
ure tho support and Patronage ol a die- 
nitiéneg PflHljc. *■" lf
Smderieh, Oct; 2?ihrV8fc$. t5-n40.

Two Journeymen Wanted.
* CABINET and CHAIR 

Mikiir will find cobrLnt 
KmotoyAnnt ef>d if.-o.l w,,#". 
A hn GODERICH CABINKT 
AND CUAUK FACTORY. 

JXK. TIIOMISON. 
ti.jdcrlch, Alin latH, 1853. n‘J7lf

--------------------- _-----------i---------------------------
Murrali for ^Goderich ! !
JÉSBK

..CLEAR rmT TRACK ! ! 

ouvrit it ro.
1 Ï AV1> on hsrij an immense Stock of the 

vy*rv beta Description ol BUU'I'S ami 
8IH)v'S,' on sr.ln at the New Brick build 
mg, s(joining Mr. Ha-e, /Watch iui.ker, 
which .vilfbc !vl'i a« the Lowest Prices fo+ 
Coth or aprroèo i ffiado, gall and ece.

M^hesl paid in. Cash for 
lltilvd and Shcr prt'n**, lie. À gfenrrâl 
Block of lindingfi always on hand.

OLIVER St t o.
Goderich, Jtwo il, 1853. atinttO-ty

Improved Farm for Side.
■FQLi ,\(i l»t. No. 12. 2nd Conresnon, 

Towns-! tp of Tucktrsmi.fi, Huron 
iloaii, the properly of John I*. Smith, K‘f|*, 
con'f. nir.g KK) aerr.-, ' adjoining the Build*, 
mg L"tr in the lisi-’g and ftotiiishihg v»| 
lagc of Ejoioi u viHv. ihn Ijsiid is of first 
rain fHiality. brant ilolty Nitrated on the 
hanks of the liar fir hi river, and well a.da pl
ed to ngriculturai purposes. For further 
particulars apply on the premises ( I l>y let
ter } ro paid) lu ;'ic Mili-t- iilier.

PETER RAMSAY.
M« Li'! .p Pu«.l Otîkr.

Tuckirb-. ;i, June 13ih, tC53. *iCO-tm

ROBERT SNODGRASS.

mVASIlKl.N AHl.E BOOT AMI 

SHOE A1ANI FACTLliEll,

(•Out floor East of C. Crabb's Store.)
"B17( )Uf iT) inform tho inhabitant* of ("lode 
* * rich and neighborhood that he i« pro 

pared lo make to order hr ulherwi-e, any 
J. ;n*l i f Ladie’f and Gentlemen** Fine or 
Fancy work, in. the neale-t and most 
fashionable s’ylc. Am! w;P hI-o f" ‘ini-1 
heavy Ic'dIs r.nd Short--, to Firt the r.o 
ceei .f irs of those ‘that may favor him w ith 
tli'.’ir custart'. His prors nil! be moderate. 

Goderich, July —Î) h, 1852. *5p2f»

R. XV. CANA. MITCHELL, 
UCTIONI'EIL Account ant and Gcre- 

ly.'u, ml Agent., Ranks and neconnts ad . 
jusicd, and nil kinds of JWN drawn..— j 
Fairs attended m any part of the country. I 

Lclteis addressed to Mitchell or Harptir*. 
hov. will he attended to.

A oi d 5tK m3. if- 10,- I y

sybrcdber will keep consti.it 
4i»nd et the GODERICH FAN 

MILL AND PUMP FACTORY, on Ar* 
Vbur Sticet, near the Markut Sqtiarc, and 
adjoining Mr. SergMfiler’s Tbnriery, » 
Stock of aubstantiBl. serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above description, 
which lie will sell cheqp for cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved" credit. He 
wishes those parties in search of a good 
aiticlc at a r< asonablc price, to give bie« a 
call, and he flatters himself that hie long 
experience to the business will ehsurf the 
satisfaction of all purchasers.

• HENRY DODD. 
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. %6n7yl

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller & stationer,
^opposite Bulk will's Hotel.) Corner ot 

Dundee end Talhot-slreets, Loudon, C. XV.— 
School Rooks, Common end Classical Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

(LF Orders for Accoui I Rooks, from the Trade 
or Country Merchant*, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed. .

London, March 1851 ■ 4v4

CROXVN LAND'S DEPARTMENT.

Quebec, If th August, 1853.
J< hn Sherman, Ei-quire, of Stratford, 

Agent for the disposal of Public Linde tin 
the (bounty of Perth, heretofore within the 
agency of Andrew Geddrs Ejqmre.

The (jS-sex ) Advocate, Tke Dundas 
Warder, and the Elora Rack wood a man 
will insert 'he above, as regards the respec
tive counties for one month

v6-n30

Saw-Mill nail Shingle Machine.

WANTED imniedhfe'v,f«»r Messrs. J. I» 
Wnndesforde k Co’s Saw Mill, a 

good Sawyer, who understands taking 
charge ol a Mullcy Saw,—also two ac
tive young men to work a shingle machine, 
if acquainted with machinery will be pre
ferred,—None need apply who cannot lur- 
iii*h good tottmuiiitilti as to character. Ap
11, 0 THOMAS FRKNqH.

Frelawne, Aug. Hi, 1853.

CAUTION.

I HEREBY caution any person or persons 
not to trust in'any way my wife Anna 

Rico as I will not pay the same, al=o not 
to board, harbor or maintain her, as she has 

|i ft my bed and board without, any provo
cation w Unlever.

XVM. RICE. Son.
McGiMivray. June 23th, 1853. \0>a'2?)

CARDS. &c.
Ub. BURNHAM. 1

CUMTO.Y,
Huron Road.

(We»t of Mr. Th*»il,' Slore.)
Dee. I Sit, 1852. v6d46

WILLIAM SHARMAN, 
BttlCKLAYER AND VLASTYREH.

\V k»T Biuut, Gooreice,
18 prepared le furnieh DESIGNS end 
* PLANS, oe the mort reaeopeble lertn. 

Godtricb, Nor. 18ih, 186t. r5o43

sr-miji

f I^HE subscriber begs to inform the inha- 
tante of Goderich and it» vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale it very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and v«*ry superior assert ment of T1N- 
XV A RE of every description. The sub
scriber lakes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he baa received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, It hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. \2n31

British America Assurance 
COMPANY.

capital’smfioo.

THE w hole of which is taken up and a 
large portion paid in and invested.

The si.bscricvr mill continues to grant 
Assurance®, at the current rates of Premia 
hm, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On 11 ousts. Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and other descriptions of property, also 
against lost or damage bv the

DANGERS OF NAX’IGATION 
On Cargoes or Vessels, as well on the In
land Waters of this continent ae beyond 
sea to and from the Porta of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with all requisite 
information. furmX èd bv

W. BENNETT RICH, Ag-m. 
Goderich, June 30th, 18,53. n22-1 y

IL
uttwntiiuuy cures effected by their ere, renders It 

-tmecessswy fer the proprietor to enter Int» n patien
ter analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years beftsre the pub
lie, and having the united testimony of more than 
Three Millions of persons who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, it la be- 
lleved that their reputation as the best vegetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almost every city and village in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify .to their egL 
cacy In removing disease, and giving to the whole

-------------- -^ -r and health.
a, Ulcers, Scurvy or Eruptions 8 

v, sut, ^.atlon of the Life Medicines is I
truly astonishing, often removing in a few days every | 

vestige et these loathsome diseases, by their purl- | 
tying effects pn the blood. Fever a ' * 

Dyapepeia, Dropsy, Piles, and In si 
all diseases, soon yield to their curative 
properties. No fhmily should be without 
them, as by their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may be saved.
Th WARED ST 

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.

FOR SALE BY 
BENJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. 24, ]f£3.

BufTalo, Brantford and Gii’uiili
RAILWAY.

Notice is hereby given, tb.i
j urMiunt to a Resolution of the Board 

of Durctot*. payment of the NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES of I he increased Capital 
Stock of the Buffalo, Brentford and Goder 
ich Railway Ctmpay is required to bemads 
to the Treasurer of the Ct nipany, at ihe 
Bark of British North Amer ca, Bicntiord, 
in five equal Ireifcln rn'e, ae follcwa:

20 per cent, bn or Le I vie the lot day of, 
May next.

20 per cent cn or before the Lt day of 
Jul y next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
November next,

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1954.

By order,
, ARCH’D GILKINSOIN,

Secretary.
Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 1853. \6-n9

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM. Dtei; ia Drl.w.rt by Tirol; i» B»j field b, C. 
Crabb, aod Gerdaer. Eaqaire 1er Com.ioek * 
Brother'» Almaoae far 1B51, wbieb will be pno 
trail».

Oil. 15,1653. »6n3S

New Piano-Forte and Music
ESTABLISHMENT.

Hint Street, three do ore Weel of Tong 
Street, "ererilo, C. W.

MESSRS. SMALL » PAIGE,

TM PORTERS a ad Dralara la Moue à.d 
Musical InsTBUMZSTt, Etc., begvo annonnee 

that they have opened, their new Wnrereom 
(situated aa above,) end will heve c«n»tantljr 
on hand, both for Wholesale and Retail every 
article of Mosicel Merchondixe of varions qnnlj- 
tie* and prices. They would particularly solicit 
an inspection of their new style of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, 
from the Manufactories of Collard A Col- 
lard. London; and Lirnard & Wkber, Phila
delphia. , ,

Messrs. S AP. have also on hand, a large 
stock of New York and Boston Piano-Fortes, of 
excellent quality,, which they can warrant in all 
respecta, and especially in regard to their keep
ing in tune. They will also retain the same 
softness and sweetness of tone for a number of 
years, w-thoui ever acquiring that metallic, 
hard end wtFET tone which many instrumente, 
of otherwise good reputation, are apt to have 

Their Piano-Fortes are carefnHy selected by 
one of the Firm. •« Mr R. G. Paige. Professor 
of Music. Organist of St. James'* Cathedral. 
Toronto.” whose professional experience enables 
him to judge of the qualities of an instrument* 
They can therefore, folly guarantee every Intern
ment purchased of them.

Messrs. S. & P. have also a very large stock 
BRASS AND WOODEN INRTRIT- 

MENTS. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR, 
and QUADRILLE BANDS Likewise every 
Description of Stringed end Wooden Instru
ments necessary for a complete Orchestra.

ITT Violin Strings of a very superior qnalify. 
Messrs. 8.. A P. sre also the Role Agents for 

the ole of WARREN'S rFLFRRATF.D 
HARMONIUMS and MFI.ODEON8 The 
newest ami most Fashionable Music can alwavs 
be procured at their Establishment. Claasieel 
Sécred Music—consisting of all the celebrated 
Oratorios: elso. Church Music.

Second hand Piano-Fortes Bought. Sold, snd

THE GREAT TURKISH
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS,
Ai<»rlH»igwatii*«w«lwmtttri»S«b,Hair

AZOR'8 TURKISH BALM—Tb. o.l, 
certain remedy for Bildnes., and lor pre.entinf 
A stopping the falling out of the hair. "As a Toi
let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, and in e healthy condition, it is un
equalled. Its positive qualities are as follows:
1st It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparls health and vigor to the circu
lation, and prevents the hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the hair to rail 
beautifully when done up in It over night. This 
Balm is made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it is universally used.-—
The Turks have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet articles. In Tutkey 
the aromatic herbs, Ac, of which this Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used lbr*<he heir. Hence a case of baldness or 
thin headVf hair is entirely unknown in that 
country. We with but one trial to be made of 
it. that will do more to convince you of ita vir
tues than all the advertisements than can be 
I ublished, and that all may be able to test its 
virtues, it is put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuite has the signature of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

COMSTOCK'S FAMILY AN-TiBILIOUS 
PILLS, for the cure ol all Bilious affections.—
Also for Liver Complaints, Gout Jaundice, Dys
pepsia, Rhemaiiem, Fevers, Nervousness, Ery
sipelas and Dibeaees of the «Skin, Impurity of the 
Blood, luflsmaiiona, Melancholy, sick Headache.
Costiveness. Pains in the head. Breast, Side,
Back and Limbs, Female Diseases, At., Ac.

There is scarcely any disease iu which .Purge- 1 
live Medicines are not more or less required.—
No person can feel well whiles costive habit of 
body prevails; besides, it soon generates serious 
and often fatal diseases, which might have been 
avoided by a timely and judicious use ol proper 
Cathartic Medicines.
,,|W=”fiL=«Tl'»l-iWri«'yîX'*iâ 1 '•*«• > É»rK.;i;r p;.ro-Fo,.;; Taaed, Ra- Hi it ia heieb, e»,etâ.1 by authority of tho 
Ihe Pills in commen use ( paire l. and f.«r hire. 'same, that from and after the pass ng of

A perseo using them may eat and drink as'! _ MusicJnr M.îilarvBands.Ttrlten. French and , this By-Law, the Mayor of the «aid Muni-

Authorizinf the nsve ef Debentures of 
tho Municip t Corporation of the 
Town of Goderich, to the Afhounfof 
£2600, for purposes therein set forth.

HBRÊÀ8 ibe Municipal Council of 
’ v im Town of Goderich in nt present 

Indebted tb sondrv parties, for woik done, 
to the amount of four hundred pounds; snd 
whereon the Board of Common School 
Trustees, bate required of the said Muni
cipal Council, the sum of nil hundred 
pounds for the erection of new School 
bouses; end, with which demand, the Coun
cil deem It expedient to comply; and 
whereas the Council hive taken stock in Ihe 
Maitland Gravel Rood Company, to the 
amount of two hundred and fifty pounds; 
and have also resole id to grade and gravel 
certain of the principal afreets in the (own, 
end to make other local public improve
ments, within the town; at a coat of the 
fait her sum of twelve hundred end fifty 
pounds; and, whereas it is therefore neces
sary and expedient to issue debentures to 
the amount of two thousand five hundred 
pounds ; and whereas, for the payment of 
the said debentures, and the interest to be
come due thereon, it will be necessary to 
raise anrually, ae e special rate, over and 
above, and in addition to all other rates, 
the following sums, that is to say: in the 
year 1853. the sum of £76; in each of the 
years 1854, 1855, 1856, and 1857, the sum 
of £150; and, in the year 1858, the sum 
of £2675; and whereas the emouut of the 
whole rateable property of the mid Town 
of Goderich, for the financial year preced
ing the pasting of this By Law, was 
£7703 18». 5d.% and uhereaa for the pay
ment of the raid interest, and lor the ere*» 
ation of a sinking fund for the payment of 
the said debt, there will be required upon 
the raid rateable property an annual rate 
in the pound, as follows, that is to say: 
for tho year 1853, the sum of 2fd. in the 
pound, for each of the years 1854, 1855, 
1856, and 1857, the rum of 4|<L in the 
pound, and for the year 1858, the sum of 
6s. 8Jd. in the pound.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Muniripa 
Council of the Town of Goderich in Coud 
cil assembled, under and by virtue of the 
Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Acts

usual and if desirable rat immediately i fter tak
ing iliem. When leken in 'arçe doses they 
are nc'ively Cathartic; cleansing ihe bowels ol 
all unhealthy mailer end producing healthy ac
cretion» ol the Stomach and Liver. They arl 
an Effectual Afsiftnnt of Nature, having the 
seme kind vf act it n on the human body that 
etotms and hurricane» have r n the air, or thae 
the tides have on the Ocean—Tin t rcrirT

German Opera». The new»»t and mo*t pom- j cjptj (>vncil shall have power and author-
'*' '"•"vr""" P"<*" r"’ M": nr. and he ia hereby authorised and em-

ln.'renient; Venal In.traetton Book, -f , ieiue. ,„H m.lte deben-
| tures of the said Municipal Council for any 
eunfnot leas than £25. nor exceeding in all

Tu Let or to Sell.

IVUE MAITLAND DISTILLERY, I

ill*
fr.un the Town of Goderich, 

in im other Distiljery within many 
nuira of the above. Fi r pailiculars apply 
t :hu limon Signal Oliice, nr to the fcJub- 

criher (>i by letter pott pa'id.)
A. F. MONTGOMERY. 

Goderich, A-g./4lh, 1853. n JG

1-On 1) XVI!.MAX'S,
Avert :MvKR. in p’p -droit i,, .:ùt‘ml*Saîr-F in 
any part of tho Vnilvd Cmintton, on the 
most liberal 'terms. Apply at tho Fire' 
Division Court uIUjc, oral‘his house, Eisl 
Street, Go.li rivh.

N. B —Good? and oilier property w il! ho 
received lo sell eilhcr by private or public 
sale.

Jar.mrv 6, 1852. *v4nt7.

w. ^ it Simi so\, “
(I.ATE HOPE. miillEI.L k Co.,) 

QROL'ERS, W

NOTICE.

AMR into ihe enclosure of the subscri
ber of Lot No. 5 Southern B undry. 

Township of Upborne about tho 12th of 
July last a light brown Horse about 9 or 
10 years old- The owner ia teq-icated to 
prove property pay expenses anti take him

ROBERT VV. CURRIE.
Vsborne, Aug. 1T• h, 1853. *i»28 5t

and Oilucn, No. 
JdOndon, < :. XV.

February 25:'i 1852.

rrlmnl-, Fruiterers
17 l’utuhs Street,

Bit M AUD «Mot Hii;
II AVI.NGd.vini!
* * od in I bo «'ap

he past t \\ n vrnrs net.
.«•-tv i.t GENERAL

AGENT for the coll 
it. to ho Lren railv tin ivrsii - n t; ut he will 
accept the Apenev for the c.dlrciion «f 
dues in niiy purt of the ITpper Vruvineo, he- 
twrort < I'lvuirg in the East ami Like Moron 
in the West. In tin*king tb s annomire- 
ni .he would beg to" express I is lhat.ks 
1 » » rt* friend»-U»r. putt favours ar.d now re- 
»pvelfu’!y solicits a coti>inu<tnce ol tho

AM .loniirvmientionp rn hitsinr-FP, addrcps- 
r<î ( po=t jiai.îJ t.) Ayr I'. ( ).. North I him 
fric-, C. VV . will bv prompt I v attended to.

April l, 1852. * v5nl0

A clicc.—A farm far Hale.

LOT No. 6, 5 h concession, Eastern Di 
vision, Ar-hfield, 100 acres of pood

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier 4 Stage Proprietor.
GKO. VV. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
cmiUUIUD 1H TDE BISTORT OP MSDIC1WB

As the most remarkable External Application eves 
discovered.

PAHTNER-

They can’t Keep House without it

! DISSOLUTION OF
SHH*.

^TMIE phblic are hereby notified that the 
■* Copeitnrrstiip heretofore existing be

tween JOHN U ROBERT DONOGII, as 
Innkeepers, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All parties indebted to the said 
firm are requested to settle their respective 
accounts with John Donogb, who will also 
pay all liabilities.

JOHN DONOGH, 
ROBERT DONOGH.

Goderich, March, Dili, 1853. v6n6-Gm

the far.i that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure muai caatse, and rw 
Here all euch asLind, 30 of which are cleared, in good stale

of cultivation, well fenced, with a j Spavins, Swoency. Ringbone, Windfalls, PoH
young orchard of 100 choice fruit Ireos. | Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gidhi of all

kiuda. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula. Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Laroeneae,

with a well finithrd house, being within J 
n:i!e of a saw mill, and 3J miles of a grist 
mill, and within 10 miles of Goderich, on a 
good road. For further particulars apply 
to Samuel ILgen, on the premises.

A-Iiucld, July 20, 1853. v6n24liu

Sheri IT’s Sale of Lands.

To the Selliers of 
Tract.

Ilic Hur

71’ilE Uml'-rf-i^ned begs leav' 
ti u to all thut-c who ms'

busine s t

from lb if i«- ,
Idc

thor-.j t\.. a irn v

From h s t! « 
patty’s lui'tio 
(having hei'ii • o 
office J In f i I • i 
*n«l g vr* ea'i.-'a 
rrq'"f‘ hi.? . cv. ;v<: 
rt'd fin-.cir.l A'rc.r.r

wiühirg tr i -i: ..ha-i

o give nos 
y liavo ary 

•• ct with the Canada C<*m- 
|hu remojsal of their office 
hf l-as detci mint^ to open 
ii"f" f'*r the benefit* of 

w -!• to travel to To- 
I hm,- business in person, 

g'i i now’lct'ge of the Cu.m 
• i transacting busiivs»
I • : r iiinloyr-l in their 

I'lcnt 1 •'■it ho can aid 
ti, n tr a:I :::< so w! o mnv 

Ci uvpyaneing. Land I 
Uflit.'O, r.ho » i st n| 

m ! n I'--,' ry t.f thr>" , 
Withoi : cVi'ngr extrpl i

Vnited Counti $ of ) I>Y XTmtue of a 
Hn run and Jii uce, > VVnl *Ttif Fieri 

To Wit: j Facias issued out of
Her Maji’sty's Court of Queen’s Bench, and 
to me directed against the lands and tenc- 
mi Ms of Jaspar J\t in ball Gooding at the 
suit of William Holmes, I have scixed and 
taken id execution the following property

Lots running numbers fourteen, ninety 
sir, and ninety seven, in the Town of Gode 
r ch, containing one fourth of an acre, be the , 
same nu re or less, which lards and tene
ur nts I shall tfler for sale at tho C<*ut,t 
Room, tu the T)« n c f Gotîcrich on Wed 
ncîday tho vccond day of November next, 
at the hour of twelve of the clock noon.

juhn McDonald, shcnir,
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Office, f »
Got'cricb, 2ml Aug., 1853. X n2G-13t

FA Hill FOR SA LU. 
ri'Uc subscriber oflern for sale one hundred 

acres of excellent land, 45 acres clears 
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing frmt. Tne above land 
is sit in fed on 3rd Concession, lot 14,'l'own- 
shio of Wawaoosh^ and one half mile from a 
School hnnse—sll the money will be re- 
tpi rc<l down. F*^-pffxtioulars apply to the 
proprietor on tlx1* premises.

WawanoshAih Aug , 1854. nî8

■ x. n ■

ATTACHMENT.

G<? 4u»i?Ts J tn. r5.1

JOHN RALPH,
7jM\, *\!) Ct»,VER S il T ». nr xt

V i-t.M l.-'A •

1
Hfin

'ed Counties nf Ï ~~ 
•hi <ni<( ftruce, > gf*j

G'iùcrieh, F. h. 1^,

N Oil,CM.
I AI.r.VAXDLIt Mrl.M'IH
•* lo lualte over my rigl.f, 
of Notes ar.j Raoft «,«•< m.i 
IHINALD.SON, bid un g i ng 
Alexander Ale lu lire xa.j J ,

A.
(nine»*—David UAXTi;tinvv

»Ki>, M.rcll Uifi, 1,0:1.

C.? Don i,In
Mi IN’I IRE.

Y Virtiie of 
ffcA Writ of Attach-

tad o':t ol
l h r Majesty's Ctmi t of Qiieeh’» Bviirh, anti 
to me directed against the Estate real as 
w ci I ns personal of (Zeurge Beni'ett, an ab
sconding or concealed Dob:or, at the suit 
of John Hi i.t. x,' fur the sum of.Thirty five 
pounds !cn shill ngs, I .‘have seized «.II the 
• nee real as well tra personal of ihe said 

j (ii.oiiGK Rita nett, and unless the said 
{George R-initiU lefurn within Ihejurisdic- 
I 1 on <f tic s «uJ .Court sr,l put in bail to the 
| ar: i n, c-r cmiNO the* snmo to be «liecharged 

1 •’inn th-vc ealand-r months from the firm 
l*v of :l-o publication of ihie Notice, all 

lc-XiuLag-^v.cl.1.. as pcrjtuual^txkfc

Hundred Engravings, eh owing Dmea- 
ees and Maliformalions of tho Human 
System in every shape and f rm. To which 
is added a Treatise on the Diseases of Fe
males, being of the highest importance to 
manned people, or those cuutemplating 
marriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father he ashamed to present n 

ÆSCULAPIU5 to hie child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret oblis 
galion» of married life without reading the

^ POCKET ÆSCULPAIU8. Let no one ......... ..... ............................
counterfeit for" the es^iieVolî suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in j unknown name» to convince ihe user.

tb. Bide, rea'lcaa night», u.rvoua (aalinga. R**w“r- nf ......... ..........- .. ..

Foundered F«*et, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
lUicuruatism, Hites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillhlains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. «fcc. «fcc.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

This oil has become so celebrated in the treatment of 
disease», an.l ae a consequence, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—Che cupidity nf design in» 
men hare induced them to palm off upon unauspecuns 
person» an imitation article for tho Osawiae OargUtgg Oil, 
designing thus to ride their »*»■ mixtvbb into market up
on the popularity of the only true article, which now sus
tains an enviable reputation, which it has acquired by 
nearly sixteen year» use in the United Sûtes and Canada. 
Its increasing demand and wonderful success, in the ooan 
or all flesh, and Houses in particular, Induced some 
persons to attcmft its imitation in various ways, wwion 
IS COMVIMtHNO PROOF OF ITS IXTBINSIO VALTTB.

The most unlitnwhlnr knavery however, is practiaed by 
certain meirenai v dealers who sre imposing 
time of their avànce, a counterfeit for th
fling Oil. The possible sacrifice of the —------
e< e m-mow mart ii 8 secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled druggists Who, then, can be wfel Men 
who will thus impose on the credibly of their cuelomere ; 
may they not be guilty of the same cupidity In regard to 
any or all other medicines of known reputation 1 Whal 
confidence can you place in them! - 

The proprietor would therefore rsvrum tnoee who pnr- 
Chase. Be «rare that the name •/ the proprietor is in his 
sent handwriting over ths rev*, nnd these words are Horn* 
in the glass of the battis: “G W. Merchant, Wkpjil, N. 
y.,** wno I» ihe onlt lroitimatb paopataiVk. None 
other caa be genuine. This is done that the public/roay 
not threw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wooden are 
accomplished by the use of (his medicine. «

Sold by respectable dealers generally, in the Unite»* 
Suttee and Canada. Also by t

07* » PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark St Co., Port Strnly : Ebert» and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. Mitchell, Lon 
don; S. Cook, Richmond; A. Iltginbotham, 
Brantford. \

The following are Whulesaie. Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh &. Davison, PoH 
Stanley ; T. Bickle k Son, Hamilton ; 
l.yman, Bro. k Co., Toronto: Boyd k Paul, 
No. 40, Court land Stree', New York.

May 27,1852. v5 nl*

»ir*l Jn»'mment 
tire he»! Master».

The lnte«t end mo*t F*«»iranable Dn»re Mu
sic nf all kinds Pf>lk*n, Schntlichea. Galope». 
Mnrurk»». <5rr. Piero-Forle Music bv all the 
prest Mn*'»»» The newest French German. 
Italian, end Kngl sh Publication»received week-

II lia m
NOTICE.

I HEREBY give notice that Mr. XV 
*■ Chester Tippett, of Bayfield, ia no 
thorized by me to collect ibe debts or re 
ceive the money due to hie Estate—he hav
ing transferred nnd assigned son-e time 
e'nce, as appeared in the Public Prints of 
Goderich, all Ins debts and other property 
to me for tlie benefit of hie Creditors— 
which debts I have since placed in the hand? 
of D. II, Ritchie, Esq., Clerk of the seventh 
Division Court, Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is alone au
thorized to grant receipts upon payment of 
the same.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee to ihe Estate of 

XV. C. TIPPK1T,
Goderich, Sept. S2nd, 1852. r«35

DEAFNFSS. — Use Dr. Larzctte'» Accutic 
Oil, lor the cure.of Dcnlres». Also, »!| those 
disairreenhie noises, like the buzzing of insect», 
lulliuy of water, whizzing of Fleam, w hi cl» are 
sympiuma ol npproachiiig draines». Perron» 
who have hern deal lor twenty yrnrs. and were 
Bulijrct to use enr trunj'Pis, have after using one i 
Lot tile, hern made well ,

RIIF.UMATIS.M —CVii.atrrk’» Nerve and 
Bone Liniment, is wan muni to cun- any <-nnc of 
Rheumatism, Gout, Coniracied Cords, and 
Muscle», or slid' oints, strengthens weak Limbs, 
and enable» ihu«e who are crippled to walk 
again. Comaiot k & Brother. Proprieiora, New 
York, and none grnuiue without their name on 
the wrapper.
" TOOTHACHE. — Dr. Klr^e'.- Drop», for the 

cure ul the Toothache. It is w ith conii fence 
that we cau recommend it as an infallible cure in 
all cases, wiihout any injury to the teeth or

i gum«. Price 25 cIs.
| COMSTOCK'S VI RMIFVGF —This ia 

the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever 
used: it effectually eradicates Worms from both 
Adults and Chrildren. It cannot harm the moat 
delicate infant or airdncest Adult, ami never fai!» 
to comp.letcly root out and destroy all kinds of 
Worms. The cost, 25 et» per boule, puts it 
within ihe reach of all, and all parents who rre 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children to those fell destroyers of youth.
•• Worms," Look Ihr ihe name of Comstock A 
liroiher. proprietors, on the Wtai r-er of each 
Bottle.

fr.
A [liberal Pi'Ci nnt fn Denier». Teacher», and 

Head* of Fchonle. HT Every article Warrant
ed. Partie» al n «’is'arce ran liave Music sent 
by Mail for I ei'er pc,«tape.

N. B— Mr,=-t» S. & P. import fr-im Eu
rope nn ! sell n» <•* •*.p ns any hose in Cannda.

Aligne! .'trri. 1853. vfin26

.Shcritl :s Sale of Lands

DOCTOR YOHItSKI F
THE POCKETÆSCULAP1US: 

OR enery one his own physician.
rjHJE FORTIETH Edition, w h One

COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER 
O medicine hna been discovered that is ap 

A v happily adopted lo use internally as drops 
to be taken, end yet perlornt such wonders when 
applied exietnnlly as a wash or bath, by friction. 
25 eta. is all you have to risk »o try it; and aa 
that Bum cau be no ol-je to the proprietor, it is 
hoped that such a price u be no obstacle to any 
lamily, nnd will never prevent its trial. The 
price, 25 io 5(1 ci» per boule, according to the 
size, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your double, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it lo your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fa,I to try it thro, 
and save life and suffering for 25 cent». Tin 
*' Pain Killer" may be us

II

tho mid mmt of £2500 for the purpose» 
itbeve specified; provided a'wav*, that tho 
Mayor, for the time being, shall not issue 
anv of the said dehcnlurrs mile»» he vhall 
he thrrennfa required by resolution of tho 
■aid Municinx! Council «

And be it therefore enacted, that the f aid 
debentures ebsl! b» cenm due *rd ! r pttrr,lie 

| at the office of tho Treasurer rf tne said 
Municipal Council on the 30th dav of De* 
comber, io ihn year of our Lord 1858; a ml 

j that the interest of the said debenture» shall 
! be payable half yearly on the 30th day of, 

»r .. » «f * 1 June and the 30th d»y of December in each
llurL ar,t H Wri! of Fieri ! 7p»r- »* ,h« office ef ,hc *"

llrr llfuf. cif’T'Æ' fcicüî i /nd h. inharefor, enac.^.l-v .ira .uM-or- 
nnd an .W Writ of Kieri Fm-r.-r laajred ! "y afora.a.d, ih.t the .a-l Hrhonl-rr,-h.ll 
out of the said Court, and to mo direct ' j 
again»! the lands nnd lene-i ent of JAS-'l

niay he used with a success that 
islonish the beholder, in such cases as the 

following: Cholera Morhu», Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain iu the aide end Stomach, Co»ns. Cute 
and Brui»ee, Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis, 
Healing Korea on Me-i or B st, Children Teeih- 
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in a 
few hours. ChilbUma and Floated Feet. Spasm», 
prevent a Bluer from Burns, Broken Breast* 
Meaelee, Cramp». Hurt», Scrntche», or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Siinga. Certificate, to fill n 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful efleet» ol Comstock’» Pain Killer, but they 
are too common, and used for articles of no mer- 
ij; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a

Siicriu s ftaie 01 i^mds.

and the whole train of Dyepeptic sensations, 
and given up by their phyeicians bo anoth
er mom* nt without consulting the ÆS- 
CULPAIUS. Have the married any impe» 
dimcot, read this truly uadul book, ae it 
haa boon the moans of saving thousands of 
unfortunate creituren from the very ja w e of 
deàth

(tT* Any person sending TXVENTY- 
FIXfE CENTS enclosed in » letter, will 
receive one copy of this work by mail,'or 
five copie» will be sent for one Dollar.

Addrena (poet paid.)
DR. XVM. YOUNG.

JVo 1 52 Spruce St., Philadelphia,
Feb. 17th. v6-n£

MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT

I U Y Virtue nt a VVnl 
• ^ of Veuditiuoi Hx-

itinQ

d Get r^'o ficnncit, or so much lhero«»f »•
mn.V l,v I'cci s.-nry. will bo held liable fur 
l ho ;m\mcnf, benefit or snliafsction of the 
said claim, or rhima of such other I’l.iinUfl 
or Pirfinfifis »a shall or maj lake proceed
ing* agaihat Die property and eflecte of tb« 
'.iid (Zoorge Benneit within six month» of 
llit* issuing of the above XVrif.

j. McDonald.
Sheriff, Huron k Brtirc. 

FiiKRirv'e Omen, / [
liUL'etich, 24th June, 1353. { It2t!-3m

I'tnlttl Counties of 
Huron a,.d Bruce,

To Wit: ) ponae issued out of
Her Majesty's Court of Queen’s Bench, and 
to directed against the Land» and Tene
ments of Gad Clütis at the suit of John 
Stkivart the Younger, I have seized nnd 
taken in Execution Lot Number Thirty in 
the first Concession of the Township of 
South East hope ( ,n the County of Perth.) 
XVhtrh Land» I shall offer for Sale at the 
Court Boom in tLu Town of Goderich, on 
S'ittrday llie seventeenth day of Heptem- 
Jigf.-.neIL at the hour of twejve of the
clock, noon.

j. McDonald, Rbonir,
Huron and Bruce. 

Fmerivk's OrriCR, J 
Goderich, 29th A tig., 1855. \ n 30-31

POSTPONEMENT.
Tho above sale is postponed until Fri

day, tho 14th October next.
j. McDonald, sheriff,

Huron and Bruce. 
Sheriff's Office, )

Goderich,'Sept. Bib, 1853. $ 633 I
4

*rt>F: pv.rn.fs 9t,§

Opposite Messrs. Raymend *<• Rowland,

TE/’oene may be had SHEET MUSIC of 
every description, Instruction Book» 

for ell kind» of Ipetrumen'», kc., as cheap 
as can be bed in Toronto, Boston, or New 
York.

AH kind» of MUSICAL INSTRU
MENTS, from â Piano Foito down to a 
Fife.

String of all kinds, and of superior quali
ty; in abort, everything which can or may 
be found in a well and carefully eelccled 
Music Store.

Tt»b PTAN08 ttffTro*» tho^cetakli.h.

Beware of worthies» article» called Pain Killer», 
and never buy any but Comstock's.

„,9f9R.Ci£? honulras sarsapa-
KlLLA LA TRACT, for the cure ol all disease» 
arising from impure stale cf the blood. This 
Siireaparilla contain» ten time» as much pure 
Huiuluras Sarsaparilla a» any other. In fact, 
all other ^araaparillaa are principally composed 
ol an '•xtract from the worthies» common Sarsa
parilla, end do not have the desired effect until » 
person haa poured perhaps dozen» of hot ilea into 
hia system. On the contrary, George's Honda* 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the beat 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being sub- 
•ected to the strictest Chemical tests, and its 
genuinyoess ascertained before it i» need. ) acts 
immediately and powerfully. This ie no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on ecieuufic principle», and we can 
confidently assert it ia the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Lkt the Ladies Take Notice.—Yon whoi 
are suffering with the many ills that female flesh 
is heir lo, no matter how desperate your case 
may be, be not discouraged: resort to George’s.
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire n beautiful, clear akin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, mid, all impntilie», can 
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic in use. XVe I
l>r:rj *hi» r »* V- *"'r ‘ ' '? , ' ' , : r ' *.
lh«l lh, good common 0,0* of'lho people will I A.I,field, for £4 Ho. 6d., dated I4lh Oc
discriminate between n medicine prepared from tnkpr ioao n»«ahlA i a.l —the pure llondoraa Sarsaparilla and' the thousand !?„ l862, ,6,h rooolhe efler
worthies» eatrncie of a worthless plant with

PER KEM BALL GOODING and Isaac 
Rattenburv, at tho suit of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seized and htken in 
execution the following property, viz:

Lola running numbers fourteen, ninety- 
six andt ninety-seven in the Town of Godes 
rich, each conta ning one fourth of an acre, 
be the same more, or less, being the pro
perty of the said Jaeper Kemball Gooding* 

Also, Lot running number fifty-seven, 
containing one-fourth 
stmc more or less: and 
concession C. in the Town of Gedcrich, 
containing by admeasurement nine acres 
and three quarters, be the same mote or 
lees, being the property of the said Isaac 
Rattenbury; which laeds and tenements, 
or so innch of the same aa may be necea 
sary to eatiefy the eaid claim, I shall offer 
for sale at the Court Room, in the Town 
of Goderich, on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day 
of AUGUST next, at the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon.

^ j. McDonald,
a 8hetiff', H. k B.

Sheriff’» V )
Goderich, 5th M»yTT353. X vfinl7-6t 

[First published 14th May, 1853.1
POSTPONEMENT- 

The above sale l as been postponed to the 
SECOND dav of November next.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff, II. k B. 
Sheriffs Office )

Goderich, Aug 10, 1853. ( v6 n27td

be issued under the common peal of the 
said Municipal Council, and shall have Cou
pons attached to them for the pavmeni of 
the said interest, and that tho said Deben
tures and Coupons ejiall be respectively 
signed by the Mavor and countersigned by 
the Treasurer of the said Municipal Court* 
cil.

And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, that for the payment of 
the said debenture» and the interest there- 
CR Inert? Miuii be nsBefPod levied, and 

7'.7«;ri7tta i r.i.cd upon .be -hoi. r.lr.M. prope.lv .» 
Mo* o„mU, I 'b. »'d Town of Go,!.rich. .. . .peel 

rafe. m each year aa after mentioned, over 
end above and in addition to all other rates 
whatsoever, as follows, that is to say* in 
the year 1853, a rate of 2|rf. in the round; 
in each of the years 1854. 1865, 1856, and 
1857 a rate of 4]d. in the pound, and in 
the year 1853 a rate of 6». 8id. in the 
pound.

And be it further enacted,by the authori
ty aforesaid, that this By law shall take 
effect and come into operation immediately 
from and alter the parsing thereof.

ATTACHMENT.
> IIY virtue of eev- 
■ eral write of Al-

United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, 
to tcit : S tachment issued out

of Her Majesty’» County Court for the 
United Counties of Huron end Bruce,- and 
tome directed, against the estate, real a» 
well as personal, of Alf.xa.nde» McIntyre, 
an absconding or concealed debtor, at the 
respective suits of I-aac Carling, Thomas 
Bates, Morgan J. Hamilton and Benjamin 
Parsons, I have seized all the estate, real as 
well personal, of the eaid Alexander 
McIntyre ; and unless the said Alexander 
McIntyre return within the jurisdiction of 
the said Court, snd put in bail to the ac 
tion, or cause the same to be discharged 
within three calendar months from the first 
day of the publication ol this notice, all the 
estate, real as well as personal, of. the said 
Alexander McIntyre, or so much thereof aa 
may be necessary, will be held liable for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of said 
claims, or claims of such other plaintiff or 
plaintiffs aa shall or may take proceedings 
against the pioperty and effects of the said 
Alexander McIntyre, within eix months 
frqm ibe issuing of the above writ.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. k a
Sheriff’s Office, )

Goderich, 22nd June, 1853. £

NOTICE.
The above is a true copy of a By law to 

be taken into consideration by the Munici
pality of the Town of Goderich in the 
county of Huron, st the Council Room, on 
the 30th day of Sentember next, at the 
hour of 12 o’clocjt noon, at which time and 
place the members of the said Municipality 
are hereby required to attend.

THOMAS KYDD, 
Town Clerk.

Goderich, July 6, 1853* v6n23lf

WANTED.

A TEACHER Wanted for a Common 
School, at School Section No. 4 Col*» 

borne, with a Second or Third Class Certi
ficate. Immediate application is requested : 
For further information apply to 

JOSEPH FISHER, )
WM. HOLIDAY, S Trustees. 
H. PENNEBAKER. )

Colborne, June 20tb, 1863. n2l

n2l 3m

LOST.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT No. 21, Huron Road, containing 
111 acres, 40 of which are cleared, 

within 11 miles of Goderich, and ] of the 
flourishing village of Clinton. Apply on
the premises to

W. B. MOORE. 
July I, 1853. e23-5t

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich
Cûff»

jH2E2Œü.
NT;<tlŸr iC

\ NOTE by Thom». Graham and Wei. I ""b ol,ll”' J»"* intended lo be'i.a«w
' " a..vet.» _......... ........... ;

mente of the following celebrated makers, 
vis; Checkering, Sieddart and Dunham, ac
knowledged to be the best on tine part of 
the globe, as are the MELOD1ANS, manu- 
factored by Prince k Co.

Pianos and Melodiann sold as cheap and 
on as favorable terms ac they can be pro* 
cured in Toronto, or from the makers them 
selves.

[HERMAN HORDES.
London, January, 1853. vtie3»tim

which the country is filled, and confidently be 
lieving that George's Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always used. XVe bave’pu 
it up in large bodies, one of which is equal in 
virtue to six ol any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Cautios Extiia-—The reputation of this 
Medicine has kcçgme so great wh *re it has been 
used, that unpilncipletl men are already engaged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
the name of Comstock & Brother, Proprietors, 
on the splendid Wrapper, or you will be deceiv* 
... AUorders musibe addressed to (^omstorU
* Brother, «o. 2, 8t. Prier'» risce, rear ot
Astur House, New York '

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bodies for $5.
All ol the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W.. by Robert park, Marweod 
« Keays, C. Crabb, H B. O'Connor and R. B 
Reynolds & Co.. Wholesale and Retail, in 
Srratford by H. V. Lee: in tit. Marys by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell's Cornera bv M. Brown; in 
Woodstock by T. Scott; m London by Mitchell; 
in Lgmondville by J. Carter, in llarpurhey by 
JV1. Me Derm id & Co.; in MTichell by T. Fdnl 
&Co.,$uJ Babb & Co.; m Embto by J. Di

RAILWAY.
|To all whom It may Concent.

NOTIE ia hereby given, that a certified 
copy of the Map or Plan ot the BUF

FALO, BRANTFORD and GODKRIGH 
RAILWAY', through ihe o»uu>y

saed over,
, , , , ,, jkr_U’ Re-
îcrcncc. cantaimng a general description of tk«
said Lands, the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, so far aa they can be ascer
tained and every thing necessary for the rifM 
understanding of such man or plan, has tw* 
day been deposited in the Office of the Clcrlf

ALSO
A note by James Hawkins and Thomas J , _________________

Hawkins in favor of R. D. Aircheson, Ash- of ,he p<?ace lor the said County, pursuant to 
field for £5 7s. 6d., dated 1 1th Octrder, Ilhe slalale ln such case, made and provided- 
1852, paynblo 16th mon1 he after date ; j ARCH’D G1LKISON,
any person bringing- the above notes {et0,Sh
totho office of the Signal will bo suitably 1 fh5 BDU^10' B^ftn'ÏÏÏv !
r.w.rdea-; ,hc, arc onl, p.„bl. to th. i *
order oMhe Sub.cnl.er, the, can bo of no I Bronlford’ -»lh S«P*-. 
nee to any other person.
—X-1 r , , , Ï R’ P:. AITCH1SON.

Ash field, July 18, 1853.

,38if

v5-n24

TO THE SETTLERS OF TIIE 
HURON TRACT.

rpHE Canada Company, let it be remembered, 
X have provided the best possible facility to 

the sail) Settlers lor llte transaction of Buqinesa 
with ibeir office in Teronto through the Agents 
nl the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
mid Stratford, without charge» to the laid set 
1er».

Goderich, Feb. .Gilt, 1851 v6o3if

JAMES CAMP»®1***
BOOT ANP SHOE MAKE».

* /

W„tStr«t,

Has ju.t rcwi.od • to * d w«ikin(r 
of L.die»’ Fsnej P«*' * , „f Hi. 

Boots and Shoes, »°P*r, ln Goderich*— 
kind ,,.r offW~d for .<!• Boot
Al.o, > '•'If yR2!üuUli>iDf Skie*, ke. 
Tr.«, Ctu»P'UI «fil b» •e1'1 •»Uc., »>• p’Z- ll lunh..odl»«i. Lo»-
clieip »• Ikef ^
l,eGo*,th!'SeP>- 6lh’ ‘8M- ”3

1 <

J


